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REPORTERETtE^ 

we all Uve in glass honses; aod 
«re an throw stones. 

The Chicaga CQt» now 
how it feels to be ptirged. 

know 

The AAA seems to be. succe89-
fnl io plowing undier everything 
bnt taxes. 

" -liew York's loftttf̂  flsvSalB 
iat—everybody— woo -except.- the. 

ctistomers,-

HaJL Grange BiiilifiB« at , 
Wert S^iBgfiel i itAlM Open 
t o PnbBc on Siinday, O c t 3 0 

. - drange members and thdr 
friends over a; wide area will be In
terested to leam that the beautiful 
New England Grange building on 
tbe Eastem Staites Bxpo^tion 
groonds'at West Sptlzigfltidi dedi-; 
cated-by National Master Louis J. 
Taber Sept.2i8t, is.to be opened on 
£limdsy, Get ao,.f(i» an alt^ay. get-
teggether yr^^ promises to bring 
to "Weira^ringfielBr al)]!; erow'dt 

oxlocK in 

pr. John C Doyte, Physcian 
Opens Off ice ill Anii™ 

The Germans have invented a 
noiseless airplane engine. Woti't 
this- enronrage backseat airplane 
<lriving? . • , — 

idoscow .'sobway stations are 
said to be like palaces.; Of course 
we knew they wpalda't btrve any 
cuspidors. 

The National Biscuit Company 
is accused of having violated the 
antirtrust laws. Has it been makr 
iog too much dough? 

A schooi for Santa.Clauses is to 
be opened at Santa Ciaus, Indiana. 
No doubt the graduates will go im-
tnediately to Washingtoh. 

Ixjts of marriages are like those 
long Sunday motor rides, which 
start out to be a pleasure trip and 
•iend by being an endurance test 

At 11 o'clock' in the moming'S' 
religious serviee wUl. be held; con
ducted by Rev. Albert H. Wheelock, 
Chaplain of the Massachusetts 
State Orange; basket lunch at 12.30 
with hot coffee furnished by the 
Springfield Pomona Orange. At 1.30. 
in the aftemooh an.insinring pro
gram of music and other features 
will be put oa, with an address by 
James C. Farmer ot Keene, N. H., 
lecturer of the Nationial Orange. 

It will be "open house" for the 
new building, with every portion of 
it opened for inspection; while the 
gates of the Exposition grounds will 
swing wide In welcome that day 
and no admission charge to any-, 
body. All the day's exerdses will be 
conducted in reverent fashion, ahd 
it will be a reunion of New England 
Grange members, their famiUes 
and friends that will be long re
membered; 

Hundreds Of people.who started 
for the dedication exercises Sept. 
21st'were unable to reach West 
Springfleld, and these will all be 
Klad of the opportunity offered on 
Oct. 30th for an inspection of the 
new buildhig, a^ well â  the happy 
get-tbgether which that day will 
afford. 

Dr' John C. Doyle, formerly qf 
New York City, lias opened an of
fice on Main street, Antrito, for the 
geoersd practice of'/medidae. Ht 
wB take over Dr. Tibbetts* prac
tice whUe he bas a much needed 
vacation aod rest. 

• IJr. Doyle is a^iii iate of Bia;̂ -
lou-Medieal College-io -Texas- and 
hais a wide enierieoce in practical
ly all lines of medical treatment. 
Hewas a U..S. PubUc Health offi

cer &)t tluee years; Superinteodeot 
of ^ Gleasbo Saoitanum at Elxni-
rai,-1 .̂ Y., for three years; aod was 
associated with St. Luke's Post 
Ghutuate hospital of New York 
Ctty. ,...•• 

-For the past few y e ^ he has 
maiiitaioed an o£5,ce at Times 
8(^B^, New York, and made bis 
tothe in £idgew6od,j!l..JL.J_..../.._, 

Hte comes to Aotrini highly rec-
oc^meaded by all who have beeo 
a^todated witii lum. 

5 C E N T S A COPY 

Local Towns Protest Proposed 
Riverhill Flood Control Dam 

Citizens of Jatfrey, Peterborough, 
Haocock, Benoington and Antrim 
have protested to the United States 
Senators and Representatives and 
Gov; Murphy ana asked the assist
ance of the Monadoock Region As
sodatton in order that tbe $8,033,-
000 alloted for the River HiU Re
servoir oiay be «pent for flood Coa
trol aloog the. tributaries of the 
Contooeook River, rather than- at 
its-spnrce, thezdy glvlng-aO|me pror. Besectoi 

ANTRIM WOSIAN'S CLUB 
HAS ENJOYABLE EVENING 

WiiJLIAM l i MTERS POST, 
AMERICAN LECIQM BALL 

The conference at Munich prov
ed that in a modern diplomatic po
ker game it is more effective to 
have airplanes up one's sleeve than 
aces. 

Noman will stand quietly by 
and hear his friends slandered. 
And neither will a woman; she 
just picks up the nearest hammer 
and joins in the chorns. 

It is said that Oermany has made 
a quick recovery ,from its World 
/War. But there have been quicker 
recoveries. How abbot the Doc 
Townsend movement? 

We are in favor of the elimina
tion of any saber rattling by busi
ness. At the same time we would 
also do away with the New Deal's 
harpoon heaving at business. 

If this invention which will ena-
,ble parties in a telephpne conversa. 
tion to see each other is perfected 
will we go to the phone and find 
that we have got the wrong face? 

A Manhattan man who under
went a physical examination the 
other day was told by his physician 
that he was "sonnd "as a dollar." 
Now to fiad out his true condition 
he is checking np to see whether 
the physician is a Republican or a 
New Dealer. 

UNION POMONA GRANGE 
MEETS AT DEERING 

tinion Pomona grange, No. so, 
held an all day meeting with Wolf 
Hitl grange this past week in the 
Town Hall. An invitation was ac
cepted from West Rockingham Po' 
mona tb attend Go-to.Church ser
vices at the Baptist church'in Der
ry, October 23, when Cbarles . M. 

The Washington Cathedral . 
The Washtogton cathedral in 

Washtogton, D. C, is ot Fourteentii 
century gothic design. 

Gardner, high priest of Denieter bf 
Springfield, Mass., will .be the 
speaker. Afterthe basiness ses
sion,, in charge of Mrs. Lena P. 
Harradon of Goffstown, Pomona 
master, thc fifth degree was con
ferred by the regular officers. Din
ner was served., by Mts. Marie 
Wells, Mrs. Hilda Grund and Fern 
Grund. 

At the public session addresses 
were giveh by A. Conrad Gustaf
son of Concord on ''Savings Banks 
in N. H." and by State Secretary 
John A. Hammond on "Grange In
surance," Otber numbers includ
ed an essay by Mrs. Marian A. 
Hall, musical numbers by Mrs. 
Nettie Yeaton and Mrs. £linor 
Watts, recitations by Mrs. Edith 
Parker and Frank Bastman,^ read
ing by. Mrs. Helen Dearborn and a 
special feature in charge of Mrs. 
Minnie Weed. 

The literary committee was ap
pointed for 1939 and includes Mrs. 
Alice Farley of Henoiker, Scott 
Bastman of South Weare, Mrs. 
Nancy Pord of Manchester, Mrs. 
Helen Dearborn of South Weare 
and Mrs. Anna Tirrell of Manches
ter. The next meeting will be held 
at Hillsboro November 3, at which 
time Depnty Frank M. Kimball 
will be present for inspectjon. 

About seventy.;five members and 
gttestb of the Woman's Club spent 
a very enjoyable evening last Fri
day with Mrs. Alice Fuller and 
Mrs. Juliet Miller as. entertainers. 
The program was varied with tbree 
groiips of songs by Mrs. Puller and 
readings by Mrs. Miller. Mrs. 
Fred A. Dunlap. president of the 
club, welcomed the gathering and 
a piano solo by Mrs. Albert Thorn
ton opened the program. As this 
is the silver aaniversary year of > 
the club, Mrs. Kenneth Roeder and 
Mrs. Byron Butterfield sang a duet, 
the words of Which were writtea 
for the occasion, put to the tune of 
"Silver Threads Among the Gold." 
Refreshmeats. of ice cream, cake 
and coffee were served by the hos
tess committee, with Mrs. Hattie 
Peaslee as chairmau. Mrs..D H. 
GobdelUnd Mrs. Williatn .Kit-
tredge poured. 

DISTRICT DEPUn VISITS 
HARMONY LODGE A. F. & A M. 

Harmony lodge, A.F. and A. M., 
held its meeting and visitation last 
Wednesday evening at Masonic 
hall. R. W, Harpld Greatorex pf 
Concord, district deputy grand mas
ter and R. W. Datiiel W. Cole, dis
trict deputy, were in attendance, 
as were George E. Tuttle,,past dis
trict deputy grand master of Peter
boro and Marshall Derby, past dis
trict deputy grand master. 

Among those attending were vis
iting members frotia Concord, Pe
terboro, Francestown and Andover. 
The meeting was followed by a so
cial, during which luncheon was 
served. 

The ^William M. Myers Poit, 
"Sidii'SO, American Legion, will hold 
its .-̂ Armistice celebration with a 
miliary ball, on Friday evening, 
No»ember4th. 

The niusic will.be famished by 
ZaZa Ludwig aiid his orchestra and 
wiilcoosist of old and war time 
melodies with the various dances 
dedicated to heroes past and pres
ent, i 

All are invited to attend. Taps 
will be sounded at 11:00 o'clock. 

niog to spend ttds nst smnjto fkwd 
Patrol of the Coatoocook tbat eon> 
sideratioo wUl be given the flood 
pn^lem of the CootooeotA Valley 
as a whole and not solely to tbe 
dties loeated on tbe Merrimack. ^ 

CoL Jobn Jacobsoo, cbairman of . 
tbe State Water Resource Board, 
states that conditions wiU eontinae 
to these towns to futare floods un
der the present pKSweed BiVttr nm 

tection to tbe eight towns Ibeated 
aloog the Cootoocook River ttom, 
JafCrey to Cootoocook. AU df tbe 
townsbavlng suffered severely from 
tbe fkiods of 1936 and 1938. 

It bas been suggested tha( Anny 
eogtoieers shoOld ^ve consideration 
to aniaU reservolis aloog tbe tribu-
t s i ^ sueb as tbe iftnmtato Stzeam 
Is Jaffrey; Gridley' River to Sbar
oo; NObanusit in Peterborough, 
DubUn and Harrisville; Nortb 
Braoeh to Aotrim aod Stoddard. 
Land costs should'be less.to this 
area than to the fertile river, farms 
of the lower Contbocook vaUey. 

The Monadnock Region Associa
tion is endeavoring to compUe the 
damages caused tbe 13,000 citizens 
of these towns to the "SQ and "38 
floods, as weU as damages caused 
the State Highway department, 
BMton & Matoe Railroad and other 
pukUc UtiUties. 

It is stocerely hoped by the resi
dents of the Contoocook VaUey that 
if the Federal Govemment is plan-

..tl»t_A.«rTey,. sbould be made of. these tributazies. 
In a statement issiied from Con

cord. Colonel Jacobsoo satd that 
tbe Anny Etuineers would complete 
tbe survey of tbe proposed cbaoge 
for tbe erectioD of flood basios be
fore goiog abead oo tbe Blverlilu 
project. 

Much aetioo bas.taken piaee on 
this matter to date. UiCalv it was 
started by Oeorge SL Duncan, wbo 
had written a letter eaUios atten
tion to the tributaries of tbe Con-f 
toocook River. ^ -i .. 

W. E. Webster alsb bad protested 
tiie proposed site and to a seeood 
letter to Gov. Murphy, SeO. Bridges 
and Cong. Tobey be enclosed a copy 
of Mr. Duncao's letter whieh was 
published last week. ^ 

Citizens of tbe town of Contoo
cook have protested throogb.Sen. 
Brown againist the proposed site, as 
it would mean abollsbing tbe town. 
Land damage for tbe proposed pro
ject would cost oearly two-thirds 
lot the total appropriation. 

HIUSBORO 
Mrs. Bmma Russell is visiting 

her niece iu Springfield, Mass , for 
a short time-

. Mr. and Mrs, George W. Boyn
ton visited their ~nson Morris at 
Dudley, Mass., over the week-end. 

Mrs. Cora Scruton, Miss Jennie 
Prichard and Paul Scrtuon motor-
ed to Rochester on Sunday, where 
they yisited friends and relatives. 

Miss Elma Jones ha-s returned 
to her Lower Village home from a 
trip to Europe where she visited 
France, Holland, Germany, Austria 
and Italy.t 

RETIRED RURAL CARRIER 
HONORED AT DEERING 

Deering Town Hall was the 
scene of a gathering of more than 
106 people this past week, when 
those in the town «ho are served 
by R. F. D. Route z out bf Hillsbo
ro postoffice . honored Arthur O. 
Ellsworth, who was recently retir
ed by the government on reaching 
the age limits after serving as R. 
F. D. carrier for almost 17 years, 
A covered dish supper was served. 

Seated at the. head table were 
the president of thie. Community 
diib,iiarold Tewksbary, wilh Mr, 
BlBwbrtb, James BlUsworth and 
other friends. The affair was giv
en under the auspices bf the Com
munity club, with Mrs. A. A. Hol
den as chairman of the committee 
in charge. Mr. Tewksbury intro
duced A. A. Holden, who presented 
Mr. Ellsworth, on behalf cf the 
community, a piirse of inoney. Mr. 
Ellsworth responded fittingly, and 
others speakitig were Dr. Eleanor 
A. Campbell and Dr. William Do
herty. Mrs. A. A. Holden read 
letters fiom Dr. D. A.. Poling, Sir 
Harry Holmes, Louis P. Nash, Ur. 
W. S. Abemethy of Washiiigton, 
D. C, andProf. Wayland Vaughan 
of Boston university, all praising 
Mr. Ellswoirth's Icng and efficient 
service. 

A'toong tbose present from out 
of town were Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc
Nally and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Daniels, all of Hillsboro and Mr. 
and Mr.-*. W. P. Wood of Concord 
and WilHam Boynton of Framing-
bam, Mass. 

Assisting on the supper commit
tee were Miss Marjorie Holden, 
Mrs. G. E. Wiilgeroth and Mrs, J. 
D. Hart and Miss Helen Holmes. 

N. H. FORESTS SOOETY 
FAVORS TAX REVISION 

FISH AND GABIE CLUB 
SUPPER AND ENTERTAINMENT 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

JOHN C DOYLE, M D . 
of New York City ' 

Announces the openins of his office 

on Main Street 

Antrim/ New Hampshire 

Teiephont 108 

WILLIAM P. CLAItE 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
•OIL BUKNEIS, STOVES. ETC. 

Telephoae 6^9 ANTIIM, New SaflpiMliIre 

4 T i i . . . . » . i i i i H r i i i n i i i t t t i n « i n t i t t l f i i a n y 

The Sbciety for the Protection 
of New Hampshire Forests sent 
out the following letter this p^t 
week:, 
Dear Member: 

The hurricane disaster has great
ly strengthened the reasons for ap
proving two important parts of the 
proposed Constitutiooal ameiid-
meat for tax revision. For the 
next few years there will be a great 
oversiipply of lumber on hand. 
Ligfateniag the burdea of taxation 
is necessary to help owners who 
will be under severe financial 
strain in their endeavor to hold 
their standing timber. We must 
not permit taxatioa to force addi
tional cutting. Forest owners have 
suffered a severe loss and our pres
ent stock-in-trade tax is going to 
add another burden and will cause 
them farther loss. Under the plan 
for the ConstitutiouHl amendment 
not only the tax on staiiding tim
ber but also that bn sawn lumber 
can be adjusted to a reasonable ba
sis. This is a contribution the pub-
lic-at-large sbould make if the 
present supply of down timber is 
to be harvested and carried ovei 
for their use in years to come. 

As 209^ of our standing timber 
has been removed by the storm 
from the tax rolls a downward ad
jastment in the tax at this time 
wiU cause the least distuibance to 
revenue. The excessive amount of 
sawn lumber which will be on 
hand for the next few years, even 
on a lower tax rate, will help off
set the timber Ibss. 

Ndw is the time to impress forest 
owners that the public realizes its 
responsibility in providing a rea
sonable system of taxation so that 
the timber requirements of the 
State may be met by native grown 
material. 

We urge you to vote YES for the 
tax revisioo amendment which wiU 
be found at the bottom of your 
November ballot and ask that you 
urge others to do likewise. 

TheHillsboro Fish and Game 
Club will hold an Oyster snpper 
and entertaininent. at Community 
hall, on Friday evening, October 
28, to which the public is cordially 
invited. 

There will be a number of guest 
spsakers present and "movies" 
from the state department wilt be 
shown. 

STERUNG 
ESSO SERVICE 

RANGE AND 
FUEL 

OIL 
Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsboro 112-2 

Mao 
town 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

HILLSBORO 
Mrs. Anna Chickering of 

Chester visited" relatives in 
on Tuesday. 

Joseph Holley and the Warden
ski brothers visited Haverhill and 
Salisbury Beach 00 Sunday. 

Miss Rosamon Cole of Plymonth 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, D. W. Cole. 

Mrs. Harriett West of Webster, 
Mass., is visiting at the bome of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Sterling. 

A daugbter, Mary Ellen, was 
born to Mr. anffTilrs. James Cloagh 
(Lydia Kulbacki) oo Sunday, Oc-
tbber 23. 

A surprise party was held at the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Driscoll, De-
pot street, attended by maoy of 
her friends at the Gordon woolen 
mill. Refreshmeats were served 
by a committee and Mrs. Driscoll 
was the recipieat of many gifts. 
Amoag thoae who attended the sur
prise party were Naocy Hannaford, 
Mary Novak, Anaa Raines, Albia 
Raodall, Eleaobr Baroes. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll&Flood 

CONCORD ST. « ANTUM,«. B . 

I^;;<r^' 
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—rWeekly News Review— .. ^ — 

Domestic'Dumping\Favored 
In Netc Farm Relief Proposal 

—•—'•• By Joseph W. La Bine-—' 
Agriculture 

One feature of the 1938 farm bill 
calls for U. S. loans on crops af
lected by falling prices.. When crops 
are sold, loans must be repaid. Due 
November 1 are repayments on 
loans covering 48,000,000 buishels of 
corn. But by mid-October, with corn 
selling on the farm from 33 to 38 
cents, and at market for 44 cents, 
disgusted farmers saw they would 
be money ahead to default on loans 
and give Uncle Sam their corn. 
Thus, overnight, the U. S. govern
ment became the. world's largest 
coriL-btoker..'....: ;.:... 

This is but one phase of a Chinese 
ptizjle known as the American farm 
problem. Since 1933 it has been the 
personal headache of Iowa's Henry 

. A. Wallace, secretary of agricul-

SECRETARX WALLACE 
Poor people are also a problem. 

ture, who can remember the halcyon 
days when all surplus wheat and 
cotton—the two basic crops—were 
bought readily by foreign nations. 
But foreign markets are.now glut
ted. American farm surpluses must 
either be dumped abroad at any 
price foreign buyers are willing to 
pay, or be left to rot in U. S. gran
aries. Most people have favored the 
latter policy, meanwhile deploring 
the economic unbalance that allows 
many U. S. citizens to go hungry 
despite bountiful crops. 

The easiest remedy would be to 
let low prices drive American farm
ers off the land, but this is socially 
, ihhumane, politically unsound and 
economically foolhardy. When the 
New Deal started in 1933, AAA was 
formulated to pay fariners for lim
iting their acreage. Funds came 
from processing taxes levied against 
manufacturers, but ultimately paid 
by consumers. When the Supreme 
court ruled processing tasjes invalid, 
a "soil conservation" program was 
sent up to pay farmers for retiring 
their land, ostensibly tp give it a 
rest bnt actually to limit produc
tion. Thirty per cent of customs 
receipts were setaside-to pay for it. 

Last spring, with surpluses still 
piling up, congress passed a new 
farm law, too late to limit produc
tion this year, which partially ac
counted for its failure. .Under it the 
government may (1) control producr 
tion with consent of a majority of 
farmers; (2),make payments for re
tiring land; (3) make additional 
"parity" payments as a protection 
against less - than - production - cost 
prices; (4) loan money against 
crops. If compulsory control is en
forced next year — as provided-
wheat and cotton acreages must be 
reduced one half. Agricultural re
bellion would result. 

Still seeking the anŝ •̂er, Secre
tary ^yallace recently tried export 
subsidies, which the state depart
ment's Undersecretary Francis B. 
Sayre condemns as "the uneconom
ic giving away of our substance to 
foreign nations." Though U. S. 
larmers are being subsidized . the 
difference between export prices 
and the domestic rharket price, 
many observers consider it ridicu
lous to sell surplus foodstufTs abrbad 
at a loss when several million 
Americans are going hungry. Con
sequently next winter's congress 
will be asked to adopt still another 
farm bill, the most far-reaching at
tempt yet made to kill two birds 
with one stone. The birds: farm 
problem and poor relief. The Wal
lace plan: surplus farm products 
would be distributed to U. S. low-
income groups instead of being 
dumped abroad. 

Though the federal surplus com

modities corporation already dis
tributes potatoes, prunes, milk and 
other minor products npt affected by 
AAA, the new plan would include 
beef, pork, wheat, corn and cotton. 
Broadly, it would follow New York 
city's method of selling milk to re
lief families for eight cents a quart, 
the city paying the difference. It 
expanded to a national, proposition, 
the U. S. would pay retailers the 
difference between, standard price 
and cost price. 

To pay for it. Secretary Wallace 
asks restoration of processuig taxes, 
which theoretically fall on manufac
turers btit ultimately strike the.conr. 
sumer. Opponents argue that re
tail prices would rise, that consump
tion would dirop and substitutes 
would be encouraged, thereby hurt
ing the farmer- But.smce the gov
ernment hopes to stabilize farm 
prices, i^ couhter^argument is that 
producers would have- steady in
come and increased, purchasing pow
er, thereby boostmg U. S. prosper-
i^. These are the arguments next 
winter's congress will hear. 

Business 
Even as U. S. business has been 

busy reporting declined proflts dur
ing its third 1938 quarter, neighbor
ing columns of the financial pages 
have chronicled what every manu
facturer and banker knew was Com
ing: A business upturn. At Detiroit, 
General Motors-led the way by plac
ing 35,000 men back at work, meaii-
while granting 10 per cent pay 
boosts to all employees making less 
than $300 a month. Chrysler was a 
close second, announcing recall of 
34,000 men since August 1. 

The reason was a double one. Oc
tober, November and December are 
normal upturn months, especially in 
the automobile industry where new 
models begin coniing Off assembly 
lines. The other reaspn, one that 
made busmess hold its tongue in 
cheek, is that the full force of U. S. 
"pump priming" is just begmning 
to take force. Whether this com
bined natural - artificial stimulant 
will keep bushiess going uphill after 
January 1 is anybody's guess. 

If it accomplishes nothing else, 
the upturn has brought a measure of 
industrial peace. Where a month 
ago new strike Wjaves were sweep
ing the nation, sudden calm hasi how 
descended as industry's wheels 
again start turning. 

Defense 
Though the Munich agreement 

was aimed to preserve Europe's 
peace, its immediate result has been 
feverish reannament Great Brit
ain has Ihade plans for conscription 
and new airplane factories; France 
has appropriated 1,320.000,000 francs 
for mUitary spending and 887,000,000 
more for her navy;. Germany is 
rushing fortification of her Belgian 
frontier; Italy speeds barriers in the 
Alps. 

Few Americans have hoped that 
the U. S. can avoid similar prepara^ 
tions. poudest persuasion of all has 
come • from Britain's Winston 
Churchill, whose short wave broad
cast urged the U. S. to take a comr 
manding lead, agamst dictators, to 
join Britain m stopphig "isms" be
fore it is too late. Added impetus 
has come from current U..S. espion
age investigations (see DOMESTIC). 

mrsteUssr^e WstetMgtesi 9lteat . 

Wallace Proposes Two-Price Plan 
To Market Agricultural Surplus 

System Would Create Class Distinction in This Country 
and Open Road to More Graft and Corruption; Farmars 

Rebel as Various Schemes l*rove Unwork^le. 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WNTl S)trvlce, National Press Bldg,, Washington, D. C. 

Religion 
Had October's national Eucharis-

tic congress gone searching for a 
discussion themfe, it could have 
found none better than that which 
Nazi Germany tossed into its. lap a 
fortnight earlier. In Vienna, Theo
dore Cardinal Innitzer's Sti Ste
phen's cathedral had beeh mobbed, 
his palace invaded in protest against 
the cardinal's strong anti-Nazi 
stand. By the time 100,000 U. S. 
Roman Catholics assembled in New 
Orleans, enough sentiment was 
crystalized to make the Eucharistic 
congress a stomping ground for de
mocracy and an unpopular place for 
dictators. 

Messaged Franklin Roosevelt: 
"We still remain true to the faith 
of our fathers who established re
ligious liberty when the nation be-

BERNARD BARUCB 
He wanted billions jor dejense. 

Crowing louder, this voice finally 
reached White House ears, coUici-
dentally bringing comment from 
Capitalist Bernard Baruch who 
chairmaned the war hidustries 
board in 1917. 

Emerging frond a White House 
conference, Mr. Baruch started ob
servers thinking by warning that U. 
S. defenses were inadequate-Though 
mpst Americans regard "defense" 
as successful repulsion ot a North 
American invasion, a broader Con
ception calls for protection of the 
entire Western hemisphere. Mr. 
Baruch's defense program hicludes: 
(1) immediate constructioh of a 
"two ocean nayy"; (2) increased 
air power; (3) better equipment for 
400,000 regular soldiers and the na-. 
tional guard; (4) subsidies to pro
tect U. S. trade interests in-South 
America; (5) industrial and milita
ry mobilization law; (6) a special 
tax to pay for these expenses. 

Though it lacks official confirma
tion. President Roosevelt plainly fa
vors the Baruch program. The sug
gested, tax boost comes dangerously 
near election time, but administra
tion leaders- minimize this political 
hazard because: (1) most Ameri
cans regard democracy's security 
as more important than financial 
security or political partisanship; 
(2) a speeded-up military and naval 
program, financed by special' tax, 
would decrease reliel rolls and pos
sibly create what Germany has 
been facuig, an actual shortage of 
labpr. Thus WPA and PWA costs 
could be slashed and the budget 
balanced. 

^Quotes' 
JOSEPB P. KENNEDY, V. 8. 

ambasndor te GriMt Britaia, 
oa demoeraeles Terias diets-
tors: "Instead of hammering 
away at what are regarded as 
irreconeUables they could ad-
vantageoosly bend their ener-

^ gies toward solving their com
mon problems." 

U. S. SEN. ARTHUR CAPPER 
on gerenunent regnlatioa of 
.bosiBesi:, "We in America 
must see to it that necessary 
regulation be thoroughly dem-
bdratic in form and essence. 
Slse it will be despotic, op-

• iaassln and destnictlv of 
cit^etfme." 

POPE PIUS XI 
He dapped at Dictator Hitler, 

gan . . . I doubt if there is any 
problem in the world today that 
would not flnd happy solution in the 
spirit of the Sermon on the Mount." 

But the keynpte came from Pope 
Phis XI, whdse six-minute broad
cast from the Vatican was a direct 
slap at Dictator Adolf Hitler, whose 
lieutenants had tolerated the Vienna 
outrage. Said the pontiff: "We see 
many men who hold as valueless 
and reject and spurn those divine 
precepts of the gospel which alone 
can bring salvation to the human 
race. Scarcely can we refrain from 
a tear when we behold the etemal 
majesty of God himself set aside 
and outraged, or with unspeakable 
wickedness held Upi as an enemy, 
to reviling and to execration." 

Sharpest words of all came from 
Auxiliary, Bishop Bemard J. Sheil 
bf Chicago, who charged "isms" 
(fascism, communism,' paganism, 
materialism and naturalism) were 
the sources ot world woes. As dele
gates headed for home, it was clear 
that U. S. Catholics will Uiie up vig
orously behind German-Austrian 
CatiMlies io the inevitable battle be
tween Naziism and the charch. 

Domestic 
Inescapably cchnected with the 

government's new emphasis on mil
itary defense agamst Nazi-Fascist 
world powers is President Roose
velt's interest in espionage. For 20 
years the U. S. has disregarded 
spies, though the increashig fre
quency of arrests has made Amer
icans fearful of Germany, Italy, Ja
pan and Russia. Heightening the 
tension have been: <1) the Munich 
agreement which placed democra
cies on the defensive; (2) arrest in 
mid-October of four Germans tak
hig photographs in the Canal Zone; 
(3) trial in New York of four al
leged Nazi agents, with coincident 
efforts to prove indictments against 
14 others who escaped the spy net 
and fled to Germany. 

Greatest interest in the espionage 
trial lies in red-haired, 26-year-old 
Johanna Hoffman, who reportedly 
transported spy messages from New 
York to Germany while serving as 
hairdresser on the liner Europa. 
Second interest lies in Guenther 
Gustav Rumrich, former U. S. army 
sergeant who deserted and made a 
blundering attempt to secure 35 
passport blanks last June. Legiti
macy of U. S. fears was verified 
when Rumrich pleaded guilty and 
tumed state's witness. 

Though New York's spy trial ap
pears commonplace, its significance 
is tremendous. Not only doe's it 
mark an emboldened U. S. defense 
attitude, but legal experts also ex
plahi it is the first thne America 
has named a supposedly friendly 
power (Germany) In direct charges. 
Sihce indictments are filed against 
heads ot the German secret service 
and naval intelligtoce, the trial is a 
potential intvnational dynamite 
keg. 

It may be predicted that next win
ter's congress will co-ordinate and 
tighten the govemment's outmoded 
anti-spy regulations,' Including the 
espionage aet ot 1917 which applies 
only to individuals and carries ao 
teeth against spy-inspiring organiza
tions. Although the U. S. has never 
indulged in peaeetima spy activities, 
there is speculation whether ebn< 

WASHINGTON. — I just cannot 
help wonderhig what the verdict ot 
history is gohig to bie, say 50 years 
injhe future, concerning the pres
ent secretary of agriculture, Mr. 
Henry A. WaUace. From a current 
perspective, it. appiears that Mr. 
•Wallace can get.out on more.Umbs. 
-r̂ 'way out bn them—than any man 
whb ever has helped bungle govern
mental poUcies. He seems to have 
a penchant tor jumping ffom a fry
ing pan hito; the flre, as we see the 
thing as ot today. 

This capacity for Jumphig here 
and there has placed the head of 
the department of agriculture out on. 
another limb. This thiie, as has 
been announced, Mr. WaUace is giv
ing serious consideration to a pro
gram that seems certahi to create 
a new mess. Havmg made what ap
pears to be a terriflcally bad job— 
at least that is what tens of thou
sands of farmers think-J-bf efforts to 
rehabilitate the agriculture indus
try, Mr. WaUace is now prppbsmg 
to enter the consumers' field. 

He and his tvindolo box farmer-
aides dre seriously considering es
tablishment of b ttco-price systeih 
in this country. Tliat is, they are 
proposing that agricultural sur-
pluses shoidd be sold tq "ordinary" 
consumers at one price and that 
the stime commodities sliould be 
sold to "loicer income" persons at 
a louier price. The federal govern
ment would make up the differ-
ence where losses occur in the sale 
of farm products to the lower in
come groups, swallowing that loss 
as a subsidy disgtdsed under the 
fine words ''maintidning a sound 
market for American producers." 

Opens the Road to More 
Graft and Corruption 

The thmg is so cock-eyed that it 
seems strange it would be given a 
serious thought anywhere. It opens 
the road to more graft and corrup
tion than can be measured, more 
govermmental pressure and regi
mentation of people, more vote buy
ing. But my objection goes deeper. 
I object, and I thuik the plan ought 
to be laughed out of the whidow, b^ 
cause it is proposing to destroy the 
very reasons for establishment ot 
the United States as a free nation. 
Everyone knows that the earliest 
settlers fled Engliand because of the 
oppression resultmg from the class 
system. Other reasons expanded the 
desire for freedom, but fundamen-
taUy the motivating force that 
brought colonists, to- American 
shores was the class system and the 
damages done to the lower classes 
and untitled persons. The current 
thought, advanced by Mr. WaUace, 
wiU create class disthiction in this 
country—and no one can teU where 
that wiU lead. 

I suispect this new lunb on to 
which Mr. WaUace and his crew 
have climbed sprouted from the fail
ure of some ot the other visionary 
schemes tried by the professional 
farm planners. It is unnecessary 
lor me to recount the numerous 
plans that brought, flrst, the scarci
ty plan for raishig prices; that 
brought, next, such sweet refrains 
„., <<*V.a miiT-a BVi,in()ant life" and 

WHO'S 

Stoddt^d on 

-....,.|. 

this instance, and he said in a New 
York speech: 

"In many minds, export subsidies 
offer a plausible solution; but such a 
method is as unsound at bottbih as 
it is plausible on its'tacer-Practt-f SAirt-Sfeer* 
eal experiences in namerous coun* 
tries haye showa that this method 
creates more' proSleins-" than it" 
solves. Eapoft subsidies are pow* 
erless to move exports in tbe tace 
of foreign quota restrictions, li
censes, etc." . 

And so torth. Now Mr. WaUace 
said that quotas, Ucenses and that 
sort of thing had.forced the export 
subsidies, but apiparently the depart
ment of state thinks it is the other 
way 'round. Mr. Sayre, ot course, 
was supporthig the reciprocal trade 
agreement program that is fostered 
by Secrietary HuU, and whether you 
beUeve in that idea or nbt, you can 
hardly dodge the fact that trade 
treaties at least seek to put a stop 
to the building of more trade re-, 
strictions. Mr. WaUace's export sub
sidies mvite new action against bur 
shipnients. Department of state 
plans consider the wprldjnarket and 
hope for American entry into them; 
Mr. Wallace apparently is wUUng to 
destroy them by using up our re
sources to uriderseU the others, thus 
giving foreigners the benefit of low 
prices which consumers ot America 
caimot have. 

Buying Surplus Products 
To Care for Destitute 

THIS 

^EEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

"VTEW YORK.—Henry L. Stoddard, 

as "the more abundant life" and 
that brought various and sundry de
lightful outlooks. Rain clouds blew 
up, however, and the schemes that 
were to solve the farm problems 
were like the letters in a leaky mail 
box after a downpour. But always 
there were checks, government 
checks, and I never would blame 
anyone for takhig them. I beUeve 
surely, however, that it was only 
the existence of those checks that 
kept the farmers from movuig en 
masse upon the beautiful grounds of 
the department ot agriculture, de-
mandhig fair treatment. 
Farmers Raise Voices as 
Schemes Prove Unworkable 

As the latest schemes from the 
department have proved unworka
ble, the farmers with thehr better 
knowledge ot what is good tor the 
Industry have raised their voices in 
objection, notwithstandhig the 
checks. Mr: WaUace and his the
orists have had to look Quickly for 
somethtog new. They hive hit tipi(» 
the two-price system, largely to a 
hope that they can staU ofl a geor 
eral farm upristog, but also beeause 
the idea ot governmental purchase 
of farm crops has pOed up such tre
mendoos stocks that the b^s are 
afraid thehr Uves wUl Se snuffed out 
by cave-tos. In other words, the 
smaU houses they were buildipg 
have turned out to be skyscrapers. 

It is not only oiy eonelosion that 
such thtogs as the recently tried ex
port subsidy idea have failed. An
other, and very hnportant, ag«cy 
of the governmeot apparently has 
reached the same eoneiusion. Only 
recently, the department of sUte 
took a slap at the WaUaee poUcieS 
on expert subsidies. Assistant See-

Again, assuming that it is neces
sary to care for the destitute—and 
nobody can deny that either the 
states or the federal government 
rriust do so—why is it necessary to 
further compUcate the present prob
lem- ot feedmg the poor by this half-
baked scheme? The surplus com
modity corporation has been,buy
tog surpluses from the open mar
ket. The purpose was to take ofl a 
price depresstog influence. It was 
designed to make a price for the 
farmer somewhat higher than would 
have obtained, whether it has ac
complished that end or not. In any 
event, the surplus products that 
were used to-feed the poor were giv
en to them and that adtion has had 
very Uttle effect upon the stabUity 
of prices. 

But Mr. WaUace is not satisfled 
with that arrangement. Why? WeU, 
apparently, he is getttog afraid of 
the huge pUes of government-owned 
products, acquired because of the 
fuzzy character of his earUer prom
ises to make agriculture safe for 
democracy, or the New Deal, or 
samethisg. ~_ ~ _ — 

Mr. WaUace's experts have just 
concluded a survey which leads to 
the conclusion that if everyone to 
the United States had an "adequate 
diet," this country would consume 
aU that is produced on farms an
nuaUy, and to addition would re
quhre the production of two addition
al sUtes ot the size of Iowa. We 
must assume that theur findtogs are 
correct, but questions wiU occur to 
everyone about them. First, what 
is an adequate diet? People have 
different ideas about that, especially 
the tat man or the fat woman who 
wants to hold the belt ltoe Withto 
reason. But the more important 
question is: it there is that addi
tional production needed to tosure 
an adequate diet, why doeS Mr. Wal
lace StiU cltog to crop control, to a 
scheme for putting down produc
tion? The two systems do not rhyme 
to my humWe mtod. 

one of the best of aU American . 
poUtical reporters, friehd ot more 
Presidents aad cabtoet officers than 

any other hvtotc 
man, is the atithor 
of-"It Costs uy Be 

_ Presidents" just-
_ J? u b l i s h e d . Its 

iiiine'' of "previous^. uJtttoId '̂sforles.' • 
quickly transferred it from the book 
page to the news page. Havtog en
joyed a long acquatotance with Mr.' 
Stoddard, I dropped.to at his office;, 
overlooktog the Old Park Row which 
"formed his gehius." 

Close to nearly aU his life with 
wtog-coUar statesihanship, he want
ed to talk about shiirt-̂ sleeve newS-
papertog. The latter aUusibh had 
to do with Hitchcock's Beanery,, 
where shirt-sleeved Waiters served 
ham and beans to pr toters, stereo-
typers, rdpoirters, editors, and poli
ticians, who mtogled to a shhrt-
sleeve fonmi which Mr. Stoddard 
thinks helped to galvanize the New 
York newspapers of that d^y—from' 
40 to 50 years ago. 

Sixty-two years to newspapering,' 
Mr. Stoddard is "up from the case," 
a prmter on the New York Tribune,' 
an ace political reporter and for 
25 years owner and publisher of the 
New York Mail. 

. "It seems to me that every re
porter ought to know the smeU 
of prtoter's ink," he said. "The 
great newspaper of today, with 
aU its marvelons efficiency, has 
lost sonusthing stimnlattag and 
vital inao longer havtog Jhis 
mtogUng of the crafts. I re
member that, at Hitchcock's, a 
sUvenly reporter might be 
caUed down by one of those om
niscient old-time printers,. or 
perhaps it would be the other 
way abont, with one of the news
men berating the press room 
foreman, and asking him why 
he couldn't manage a decent 
make-ready. 

gress may adept thia activity whieh retary Francis B. Sayre was tha 
has been aa important European vbice et the department of sUte ie | 
governmental functioa ter 300 years. I 

How Will History Regard 
Policies of Wallace? 

So, when we see Mr. WaUace's 
own policies doing a contradictory 
loop-the-loop; when we flnd him try
ing to promote foreign trade by kiU
tog the goose that laid the golden 
egg, and when we flnd hhn tumtog 
to ihe development—or, considera
tion, at least,—of a scheme to cre
ate class feeltogs withto our own 
population, I wonder what the end 
wiU be. To repeat, I cannot help 
wpndering how history wiU regard 
him and the peUcies he is now seek
tog to carry through. 

Mr. WaUace made a speech to a 
group of Washtogton women the oth
er day, to which he said that the 
Democrats were now paytog off .the 
debt to the population which the 
RepubUcans had created. The farm 
beneflts that are betog paid out un
der the New Deal were held te be 
Uquidation ot obUgations whieh the 
RepubUeans caused .to be estab
liished by thehr administrative fail-
arcs. 

The RepubUcans were to power 
for 12 years precedtog the New 
Deal. I had the privUege ot watch
ing them ball up the farm problem. 
They played poUties with it, too. I 
thtok that probably about the. only 
difference to the situation, by and 
large, is that the RepubUeans spent 
only about 15 per eent as much out 
of the treasury aa Mr. Wallaee has 
doita and they did^oot try as maoy 
aadaine sdiemes. i 

"Theodore Roosevelt used to go to 
Hitchcock's filequently, perhaps 
with Jake Riis or Eddie Riggs oi 
the New York Sun, and I remember 
James Creelman, JuUan Ralph and 
a score of then fambus poUticians 
ahd newspaper men, mingling with 
the men from the mechanical de
partments, arguing over the.world 
war scare, local and national poli
tics—everythtog under the sun. It ' 
was somethtog like the free speech 
common'to early Colonial America, 
where you could step toto the en
closure and say what you tHought 
about the ktog or anybody or any
thtog else. 

'̂The gusto with which T. R. would 
dump a bottle of catsup and a slath
er of mustard on a plate of ham' 
and beans, or comed beef and 
beans, was somethtog worth seemg 
and remembertog; . 

"FreqaenUy, these sessions at 
Hitchcock's were a post-mortem 
on the paper, jnst after press 
time, to which any story of nn
nsaal disttoetioo or ai clean-cut 
news beat was snre to get a 
eheer, and qnite as certainly 
any of as who had stabbed his 
toe was to for a raking over. 
My work has niade me an ob
server of onr eflorts to estab
lish true democracy to America. 
I have never attempted an exact 
defiiUtion of democracy, bnt, 
whatever it is, I am sure it 
was exemplified to this craft 
ideal of the old-time newspaper. 
Tbe spirit seems lost in tbe 
highly departmentalized, mech
anized and specialized charac
ter ot modera large-scale enter
prise, not only of newspapers, 
but of bnstoess in general." 

Stoddard's family newspaper tra
dition goes way back toto the flat
bed days. His great-grandfather es
tebUshed the Hudson, N. Y., Regis
ter, to 1787. He leamed the print
er's trade to his grandfather's print
ing office at Hudson. A proofreader 
on the Tribune at 15, he read proof 
on the famous TUden Ciper dis
patches, a reporter soon thereafter, 
on the Tribune and the Philadelphia 
Press. He wrote the first daily tele
graph letter ever Seht out from New 
York city. 

. • • • 

I ALWAYS thought the reason 
AUce Paul never stayed to jail 

long was tiiat she was just a wraith 
and fioated through the bars. The 
- . -. . . ^ ' " « ' fragUe Uttie 
TmyFamtntst femtoist, locked; 
SatsOneGeel tip many times to 
Por Suffrage days past, now 

fans up her Na
tional Woman's party to the World 
Woman's par^, of which she be-

• comes temporary ehairman. Its ob
jective is the aboUtion of all legal 
disttoctidns between men and wom
en,, to which goal she narrowed tri
umphant suffrage and to which she 
has held it ever since. A ttoy wisp 
ef a woman,! she is'the livtog refu
tation ot Schopenhauer's contention 
that wOl and toteUigence never g^ 

^^tSaaaa^t^rtatat,^ 

3i£*lSf.vi 
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Favors Rich Wool 
W^qyes for Evening Dress 

By GHEBIE NICHOLAS 

Star Ausi 
-kHmdlUtadofFeme 

"ie BnA 1)tt§s Soasbrero 

irMeeara Movies 
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HOWAKD HtJGHES mnst 
get awfiil^ tired of hear

ing fiiat he's goii^ to many 
fi^ ooe BmeUiihtrf yoang 
w(»nan and tiben anofiier. Un
less he's, grown so accustomed 
to it that he jost doiesn't pay 
any attentidn aiqr more. 

The g o s ^ Itoking his name to 
HcpbuzB's bad hately 

tiie 

Bette 
fliat 

woold 

Bctte Davis 

T 
parel, our afternoon 
our town and coantry taiUeurs, our 
sports and otir travel wear is so 
obvious we are not apt to ^ v e it a 
secpnd thought, but for designers to 
bis fashiontog flieir choicest formal 
eventog attire of "cloth"—aye, 
there's news for ypu as is real news. 

This new use of woolen fabrics for 
formal eventog wraps and for 
whimsical Uttie jackets that look too 
pretty for words worn over ppity 
frocks, and for floor-length gowns 
and for volumtoous coats and capes 
to cover them marks a highly sig
nificant moyement to the field of 

.costume design... 
Now that the new order of thtogs 

leads lis to think of tweeds and v ^ 
vety worsteds and datoty wool 
sheers gotog to formal affairs, we 
call to mind some of the toteresttog 
developments growing out of this 
new gesture. Designers say the new 
eventog woolens are positively in
spirational from a Color viewpotot. 
The deep jewel tones and tiie wine 
reds and the purples and the ricb 
greens are fasctoattog and time to 
tiie night fashion program superbly; 
as also do the lovely pastels. 

Intrigutog examples of the new 
formal woolen trends are the exqui
site worsted sheers. These sheers 
pleat or shir or drape with as much 
facile as if they were "wispy" chif
fon, and designers are making rap
turous evening gowns of them. 

Big news to eventog wraps is the 
full-length coats and capes made of 
tweeds and velvety wools that en
velope your gaiiziest or your most 
stately jewel-spattered gowns hot 
only protectively but' glamorously, 
in that some of the new evening 
tweeds are gold flecked arid thread
ed with glittering metal, while oth

ers take- tm strikmg appliques at 
gpld or silver Ud done to sciollworic 
patteimtog. 

The wool eventog w r ^ is raised 
to heights of glaniour to tbe stmmtog 
creation pictured to the left This 
handsome coat is of a burgundy 
red velvety wool weave, trimmed 
witb fox fur to the new smcAy-topaz 
shade. The huge muff is linmrioirt. 
Tbe tiny ostrich eventog hat exag
gerates the high hair-do as fasldoB 
totends it should do. 

The outlook for short wraps is 
most exciting. These elever tittle 
jackets and short capes are floddng 
out to endless niimber. So aSortog 
are they, one can't resist tbem. Tbe 
encouragtog part is that the jwoman 
whose: budget cannot stand the 
strain of a new glamorous wrap can 
with a little togenuity fashion her 
own jacket out of a sbort lengtii of 
gay wool fabric, givtog it thie io-
dividual touch via a bit of embroid
ery or ornate appUque. See the 
enchanttog Uttle jacket pictured in 
the inset. It is fashioned of lime-
green tweed, embroidered with 
fiashtog peacock-green jewels set to 
sSver. 

Describtog another jacket for the 
benefit of those who are inspired to 
make their own- It is cut of dusty 
pink wool after the "bush-jacket" 
style along casual lmes of a loose-
fitttog ''sacque." A narrow border-
tog of embroidery done to gold se
quins outlmes aU edges. 

A severely tailored' suit made of 
lame tweed to burnt orange and 
gold gives a hew slant on evening 
fashions as shown above to right to 
picture. The jumper blouse is to 
broche wool to a color scheme of 
beige, brow'n gold and dark red. 

e Westers Newspaper Union. 

Davis 
has 

a s she had dir 
vOTccd her. 
He made 

fliat die «""* ."Bkm** 
were graiig to get •-
divorce, as 
Sba eodid; 
j f ifft l^ tha t 
merebr ^ifmfinc a 

vacatioo in Nevada^ instead.oC estab-
lidiing a rendence for legal reasoos. 

Tbe odds have been agaiiist fliat 
mazxiagie fbr a long time, ever since 
she b e ^ n tjer qieedy diDib up iha 
ladder to fame. Stae has dooe eveiy-
flmig fliat Ae poeiatHy could to 
make it a saccess; ifis not ber faalt 
flijBt it failed. Rot HoDywood has a 
way ot being awfinll^ iiard on mar
riages in wliidi oioe patson i s far 
more successful flian flie ofber. 

•nMSeay aotside tSSa tatm \aamt 
Isam tamt^ aaA a maixiage caa be. 
here," a star enee tM. me. "Stars 
associate witt stats, U g peeple irifh 
a a » Hg aoes. Taa lave ta da H! 
I v a s a star 
a aot vety 
aad la spda et every Oilag we 
de, we afaOast had ta separate,, te-
f«te he get a faulv break 
aa tap toe." 

C Houston Goudiss Describes Correct 
Diet for Cool Weather; Explains 

How to Keep Warm and Well 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

MANY people look upon fall weatiier with foreboding. 
They cannot observel leayes on the ground without a 

feding of vague uneasiness—and the sight of brown and 
barren fields fiUs tfaem with desolation. ^ 

This, I ttdnk. is a throwback to an earlier day when the 
advent of cool weatiier foretold long months of bitterly cold 
days in dran^ty. inadequate-4^ 
ly heated hpuses. And the lade 
of ade<iuate heat was <nily one 
of nyany cUiSsalfies. The prin
cipal ireason .for fearing cold 
weatim is anotiier h^tage 
from, tiie .past. 

indieates Ii6» auuqr. people neg* 

It's gomg to seem awfnQy fanny 
to have Budc Jones tuxning into a 
straigbt dramatic 
star. But that's 
wiiat he is going to 
do. He has finished 
"Law of the Texan," 
vdiidi lie says is his 
final western, and 
afteir a short vaea
tian be wiU begto 
worictoParamoontfs 
"Vice Squad." We 
take this opportunify 
of showing Buck to 
a ten-gallon top-
piece for perhaps 
tfae last time. 

With Plaid Cooi 

K' 

"With plaid coat" is becoming a 
famiUar phrase, for the handsome 
plaid coats brought out this season 
are selltog at s ight Yoa may have 
your coat to as bizarre colortogs 
as fancy might crave, or if you are 
a black and white enthusiast you 
may choose a stunntog. bladc-and-
widta plaid such as the young girl 
in the picture is carrytog. For her 
soit she chooses a trim Uttle taiDear 
of. a silk mixtiiira to black. Hef 

' youthftd large brimmed bat is Uade 
• ' f e l t ' - • ••• • 

Everyihing Bcws 

If yoa believe—along with a lot 
of other people—that the movies are 
StiU to their infancy, pause and con
sider the fact that recently, to New 
Y o ^ a plaque was unveiled on the 
waU of the buildtog now standing 
on the site where the first thea
trical motion picture was screened. 
The machtoe that made that show
tog possible was Thomas Edison's. 
Vltascope, -and his daughter, Mrs. 
Joen E. Soan, unveUed the plaque. 

Another £iet that brings home tbe 
realizatioB that tlie movies fiave 
been in existenee for qniie some 
time is the preswoee, to tiie east of 
BXO's "Gmiga Dto," of a youBg 
woman named Fay BIcSenzie. Sbe 
has had experience to stoel^-^irith 
ber parents' troupe—and has ap
peared with various Los Angeles 
theatrical companies, bat has yet to 
make her came to pietnres. But 
sbe made her screen debut when 

llnoiiad DM of aa Earfer Day 
There was a time adtlito tossat-

aty at many of ns wben tbe .terms 
"cald^weattier di
et" aod "warm-
wttther diet" had 
n a l meaning, pnn
ter fbod differed a 
great deal from 
siiniinfr food, par-
tiealaiiy in-the .ah-
sence i of fresh 
fmits and vegeta
bles, and to the re
stricted use . of 
twiTifj ytwi m U k 

prodnets^ 
Tbe Endted diet of wtoter was 

enforced by conditions of that pe
riod. Methods of prodoctioh. 
txan^rtation, refrigeration and 
storage of foods, vdiidi are com
monplace today, were then un
known.' 

Fmits ahd vegetables were eon-
sumed wlien and wtiere they were 
gnnm, and when cold weather 
previented their'growth, they were 
not avaUable. Tbe canntog indus
try was young and the grocery 
store to cold weather presented a 
far different appearance from 
the niodem fbod store to which 
the shelves are Itoed. row upon 
rqw, with shining.cans of ttie fin
est fruits and vegetables to be 
found anywtmre to the world, plus 
an amaring assortment Of pre
pared mUks. 

It was an accepted fact that 
fruits, vegetables, and the gener
ous use of milk belonged to the 
sommer months,' whUe to wtoter 
everyone ate an unbalanced diet. 
As a reailt of lacktog these essen
tial protective foods, health went 
down rapidly from late faU to 
early spxtog. 

The wtoter diet was deficient to 
minerals and vitamins, which sci
ence has proven to be the pro-, 
lectors of bealth. barriers against 
disease, sustatoiers of life. But 
to those days, vitamins were un
known and very Uttle had been 
leamed about mtoerals, There
fore, vrtien people became Ul dur
tog cold weather, the natural con
clusion was that sickness was to
evitable durtog the winter season. 

leet tteir healtt throngli careless 
tMatt. aad espeeially throogh 
eardess eatiag. 

Measures to prateOt oners self 
again^ tlie - attade of wtoter 
should be, takeii durtog the sum
mer and Iearly falL A sturdy re
sistance against the ills of wtoter 
should be buUt up by means of a 
balanced' diet which assures an 
abundant supply of the minerals 
and vitamins. . 

When a persea is nadenoar-
Ished er improperly noorislied, be 
Js denied at every dtfeOse. He is 
ehmed by tiw slightest drop ta 
temperatare. Be dfers fertile soil 
let erety Uad ot disease germs. 
He eaa neither resist their tovsr 
sian. aot flgiit tliem off after they 
bave attacked. 

Thus, the first riile for keeptog 
warm and weU to wtoter is to Uve 
and eat to a manner that helps to 
maintam h ^ t h and strength. The 
correct wtoter diet differs to. one 
importaht respect—and one only— 
from the correct diet at other sea
sons. 

easily digested carbohydrates, 
such as rioe. macaroni, spagbetti, 
noodles, potatoes, cereals and 
brea^tiiffs 

In the ease of adults, the amouot 
ot fats may also be tocreased and 
to some circumstances, more 
sweets may likewise be taken. 

TO sominarise, tlie eold weatber 
diet shoold taelnde a qnart of milk 
daiiy for every child, a ptot tor 
eaeh adnlt; two fmits dally, or 
oae frait aad mie frait JaiecH-and 
while oae serving may be a dried 
frait. saeh as pnmes, apricots, or 
flgs, there sbeold be one serviag 
ot a eitras tiidt, or tomatoes, to 
provide vitamto C; two vegetables 
besides potatoes, oae of whieb 
sbeold be of the green, leafy ns. 
ri^,.either fresb of eaoaed; an 
egg dally, or at least thsee or tear 
weekly; ene daily serving ^ meat, 
fbh. or_ehieken, and .a seeoad .pro-, 
teto food'sneh as ehene . dried 
peas tor beans or nnts; and/enoo^ 
of the fnel foods toelndtog whole 
grato cereals;; to keep the body 
warm and eomfortable. 

If you eat correctly and dress 
sensibly so tfaat you are neither 
tpo wsuixily clad todoors nor too 
thinly clad out of doors, you caii 
enjoy cold weather and benefit by 
it to the extent of tocreased 
healtt and happtoess. 

Questions ibiswered 

More Fuel Foods Required 
As a rule, people are more en

ergetic to cold weather and it is 
therefore necessary -to increase 
the amount of energy-productog 
foods. Nearly aU 'chUdren, and 
adults who spend mucb of their 
time out doors, should c o i ^ m e 
more higb caloric foods which 
may be provided in the form of 

(p v j . m. TV • v>k : see maae ner sc.cen acosn wnen 
1 0 tilQu. £ l C I i r * L ' 0 she was ten months old—to the ro>e 

of Gloria Swaiison*s danshier' Everything is being done to con 
fprm to the new high hair-do that is 
creating such a sensaUon in the 
fashion world because of the star
tling innovations involved. The new 
little hats have entered into the con
spiracy with a will. They perch 
over one eye and tilt as far for
ward as possible so as to give high-
piled curls aU ,the chance to the 
world to show off. 

Inspired by the upward trend, 
shoulder lines go high via sleeves 
fuUed in so that they stand to a 
high puff. 

NeckUnes too, take their cue, even 
to revivtog the fashion of weartog 
velvet choker bands about the 
throat. The new gold dog-coUars, 
colorfuUy jeweUed as some of them 
are,' do tbeir part nobly to calltog 
attention to smart "uppish" head
ltoes. 

Lastex Suede or 
Patent for Shoes 

Have you Iieard flie thrilUng 
news? It's about riwes niade of ei
ther soede or patent lastex ttiat 
stretches to conform to yoor foot. 
Glpvei-fittiiig tbey are, not a wrinkle 
or unseemly bidge to detract from 
beauty of ltoe—and thtok of tbe 
comfort! A blesstog to 'womankind 
and it won't be long before everx 
woman who knows will lie.caUtog for 
lastex footwear. 

Jerkins and vestees c€ fur fabrics 
and novelty patterned woolens are 
the latest means of maktog an oid 
frodc look new. 

Tfeicon DoD Bats 
Wee. fricoras, a ;brief six indies 

actesa, are an amasing version of 
flii aaw ddl bats. 

If you are taterested in writing 
for the radio you'd better make a 
list of thc things that just musn't be 
done to tke script of the average 
serial. Only the older rr.«!n can 
smoke—preferably a pipe or a ci
gar; no women can smoke, Xo 
one. not even the villair. can touch 
Uquor. 

As a radio veteran Lanny Ross is 
trae lo fbe air waves, but his sum
mer as a theatrical star almost 
made bim wisb that be'd goae on 
the stage- long ago instead of be
coming a singer. He anieafed in 
a nomber of sammer tbcaters, and 
at tbe one to Ogonqoit, Maine, a 
farmer was so pleased witt Laaay's 

in "Petticoat Fever" that he 
backstage afterward aad 

Laaay free mitt for a 
year. ' 

— * — - . • • 

Have yoa heard the new singer 
Witt Horace Heklt's band, Jean Far-
ney? Wben the band was playing to 
Cedar Bapids, Iowa, sbe walked 
into town frem flie farm where sfae 
worked,'and asked fbr an auditioa. 
Heidt was skeptical, but let ber 
stog. And so she got the job. 

OI>DS AND EATOS . . . After Us im-
prampisi appearaaee on 'Ym Pop^ 
when he retealed the faet Aat ke ham 
a. deliiditftd singing voiee. Coventor, 
Chandler of li:ciiaKilE7 coidd e^tUy kaee 
beeome a radio star_ if ka'd wmittd lo 
. . . 'Draaur U a sweU pjettre-it Jaa-
tifUs that daim that 'Matiam paetmre* 
are roar bett entertaiiaaeaC . . .'Mau
rice tCaatiilo, father of Daleret CetteOa 
Barhware amd screen.mar im Ae ewU-
m iay, of the moide^ is worUmg apA 
bafora the eameraa, as a ait player . . . 
Toaamr t^ama, tdnft Jatt deem, wam 
tmt aear att eampetitUm ^ dmt thta-
•hg spot em lee Pvaft 

Gold Weaiiier ReaSy a Tonie 
Cmes bave ebaaged. Seientifie 

kno^edse bas tocreased. Tbe! 
senilis of mao has asserted itself 
to mechanical advancement. The 
expressians, "cold-weatber diet" 
and "warm-weather diet," have 
lost their former meantog. 

Almost witboot exception, tbe 
protective foods are available 
throasboct tbe year, no matter 
where tre live-

It is therefore possible to pro-
tcct fne health by a balanced diet 
ail the year 'round, and to benefit 
by the Ionic cJTect of cold weather. 
For. contrarj- to popular belief, 
cold weather is ber-aHcial. and no; 
harmful, to hcalthj- people. 

Cold speeds up all the activities 
of the body. The circaJation is im
proved, muscle tons is increased, 
and digestion, absorptfon and 
elimtoation are stimulated. Even 
prolonged co'd is thus a tonic to 
healtb, provided 7 * do not weaken 
onr bodies by an nnbalanced diet. 

It is partly because so many 
people continue to eat improperly, 
in spite of our newer knowledge 
of nutrition, that we still find an 
tocreasing amount of sickness in 
thc fall, which mounts steadily 
untU it reaches its peak to the 
months of January. February and 
March. 

Dangers of an Improper Diet 
Tet iriater aeed have ao t e m r s 

ftor flw flt. Only flw weak, flw 
•iflt . sarrender and beeome its 
vtetims. n a t the namber of Tie-

is large eadi wiater merely 

Tonr Health May 
Depend on Tonr t ee th 

AM£StBrMbtC.HamstoaGoa£ss 

The reason why some men jmd 
women to their middle years look 
and feel younger today than their 
parents did at the same age, is 
because they have learned some
thtog of the importance of caitog 
properly foi; their teeth. In recent 
years, dentists have diseovered 
tfaat soond teett are to tratt a 
passport to good healtt, and that 
there is as elose a relationship be^ 
tween healtty teett and healtty 
bodies as between decayed teett 
and sickly bodies. 

Unfortunately, however, only a 
smaU percentage of our popula
tion is yet aware of the fiar-reacb-
tog effects of teeth upon health, 
and a disttoguished scientist is so 
disturbed over our national ignor
ance to this respect that he has 
said that ir'^'^g this'^rend is re
versed, the course of human evo
lution'wiU lead downward to ex
ttoction. That statement is no 
exaggeration. For it would be 
difficult to bver-estiniate tbe influ
ence of the teeth on human health 
and happiness. 

For many years I have endeav
ored to explato that a neglected 
tooth—which soon becomes a de
cayed tooth—is a poison factory, 
distributing its noxious products 
to every part of the body, and that 
it may lead indirectly to neuritis, 
rheumatic ailments, dyspepsia, 
and other obscure complaints.. 

In many of the' '̂ VH-̂ T TO EAT 
KLsn V.TIY" articles, which have 
appeared m this newspaper over 
niy signature, I have endeavored 
to point out the close relationship 
between diet and dental disease; 
between frequent and thorough 
brus'ning cf the teeth v.-ith an efll-

I cient dentifrice so as to remove all 
i food particles, and strong, beauti

ful teeth. 
As a result of these articles, I 

have recteived many letters, show
ing that homemakers arc eager 
for sound, authoritative advice on 
the proper care of the teeth. To 
help these and other readers how 
to properly eare for their teett, I 
have prepared a booklet o n ^ 
"BUILDING AND PLANNING 
HEALTH" which I am offering 
FBEE, beeanse I f e d so stroogly 
ttat fUs iaforauitloa dMoU be to 
every home, knowing as I do, that 
tte salvatioa of tbto hnman raee 
may Be in saviag their teeth. 

Btrs. F . L. B.—Egg white is a 
solution of pure proteto. The egg 
yolk contains mtoerals, vitamins 
and fats, to addition'to protein. 

Miss C. M. B.—In general, 
whole raw fruits, especiaUy those 
with skins and seeds, provide a 
sUghtiy harsher residue than that 
of cooked, fruits, or the pulp ot 
raw fruits with skto and seeds 
removed. 
e-WMU—C. Bouston Goudln—1938—St. 

Circumstances 
There are no circumstances, 

however unfortunate, that clever 
people do not extract some advan
tages from; and none, however for
tunate, that the imprudent can hot 
hum to thei^own prejudice. 

of Rheumatism, Neuritis, 
Neuralgia Quiciiiy 

SIMPLY 6ET BAYER ASPIRIN-
FOUOW EASY DIRECTIONS BELOW 

1 , Taks 2 B i T c t 2 . l^a (henld feci 
Aspirta Tiblcta with rcl'icf TCty ^icklr. If 
• fnU |!lasa of iralcr p£la ta OBOSUAIIT 
tbe aienient roo feci CCTCTC rrxat K -
citiwr a rhcuraatir or coriiisf to directioas. 
Bcnntie psia coning 
so. 

To relievo ipnin of rlioumnliFm or 
neuritis quickly. tr>* the 15aycr 
Aspirin way — shown above. , 

People cvco'whcrc say rostilts 
arc remarkable. Yet Bayer Aspirin 
costs only about one cent a tablet, 
which makes tho uso of expensive 
"pain remedies" unnecessary*. 

If this Way fails, sec your doclor. 
He will find thc cause and correct 
i t \S'hile there ask him about tak
ing Bever Aspirin to relic>-e these 
pams. We believe he will teU you 
there is no mme efTeetive, more de
pendable way noraul persons may 
use. 

When you boy, 
always make snre 
yon get genuine 
BA'YER Aspirin. 

ItlTMUCn 

IRIUM SOLD US! SAY NEW 
PEPSODENT POWDER USERS 

Papaodant ALONE of att tooA 
eontabtamaredeecslrbtnP 

B8 bVHiMOTKoaTfaM WOOCWf* 

iAoctwoikois 

Teeth Powte ta brash arnay t 

. . .eod Pvpeisdsot wmi Irios wul poiiih 
taeih te a *—.u^ tadiiBcaX 

; Papoodeot cao b*^ YOU win a nMBially 
taigbur snllet Itis CMt • • • ttMcoagli 
. . . sarahl fta eaiea eo tMth. CeetaiM 
MO a u a c B , " o oanri Tiy I t . . . TODATI 
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FANCY WORK 
Pillow Gases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

Sf}s Antrim Vxptiitt 
ANTRIM NEW HABIPSHIRE 

Pablished Every Tborsday 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and PabUsher 

Nov. 1, 1893—July 9. i93<> 
W.T. TUCKBR 

Business Manageir 

Hancock 
IN ALINE OR TWO 

SUBSCRIPXIOM RATES 
One year, in advance 
Six montns, in advance . . . . 

. ..iS cents 

12.00 
I1.OO 
eaeb 

M A N I C » V IVli 

^) 

I 

HILLSBDRO GllllRllHTfSllVlllES B i M 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIBE 

A Representative ofthe Hillsboro Banki is in Antrim 
Wednesdsy morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the firat three businesi days of the 
month draw Interest from the firat day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to l i 

Safe Depo.it Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reasonably Priced 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street ANTRIM. N. H. 

Single coides 
ADVERTISINO RAXES . 

Births, marriages and death no
tices inserted free. 

Card of THanks TSe each. 
Resolutions of ordlnaxy loagtb 

$L00.' • 'I 
Dlmlay advertising rates on «>-

plica&n. 
Notices of C o n c « ^ . Plays, or 

Bntwtidnments to ^inueii an aa-
miasion fee is charged., aanrt- be 
paid for at « « a l « . ^ y f r t g j g 
ntes. except whai ^ ^ ^ J g ^ g ^ t ^ 
ing Is done at Tta Reportfer otflte, 
when a reasonable amoa»^ ol tree 
publicity will be gl 'en^jnJa w -
plies to surtoumolng towns as wtsi. 
as AntrlnL 

Obituary poetw and ^ flowets 
c h a r ^ at advertising rates. 

Not reqxmslble for erttxs to, adr 
vertisanents but eoReetiaas will oe 
made to isubsequent Issnas. 

The- government new nakea a 
charge of two c«its foj^aenwng* 
Notloe of Caiante.of,Adares8jj6 
woald appreciate^ it If yon w<»"a 
MaQ Us a Card at least a « * . » » -
fOTe yon wish your paper sent to 
a different addresa. 

Entered at the Postofflee at An
trim, N. H., as second-claw JnaWer, 
under the Act of March 3. 1879. 

OCTOBEB 27, 18S8 

AntrimLocals 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTTDAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 

Drop a Pott Card 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Bbx 271 
Radio Service 

WallaceNylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Initltote 

Guaranteed Tubes and Parta 
Call anytime for an appointment 

I H T R l SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Qualityand Service 

, • a t - • ' ' ', 

Moderate Prices 
SHOE SHINE STAND 

Ol^flj 55'otea 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Thursday, 27th 

The Mid-Week service at 7:80 
Topic: "TheTwo Ways" Matt. 7:18 
—14 
Moming Worship at 10.45 with ser
mon from the theme, "Christian 
I Education " 

The Bible School at noon. 
The young People's Fellowship meets 
in the Baptist Church at six, and the 
Union Service at seven. 

A. party of twelve spent Simday 
at the Graig farm. 

Mrs. Richards from Lyndeboro 
is the guest of Mrs. Henry A. Hiur-
• l i n . • ' 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hildreth 
are entertaining their cousin, G^oi^e 
Pierce of Berlin. 

Mrs. Mattie Proctor has return
ed from a visit with her sister in 
North Orange, Mass. 

Mrs. Fred Barrows Is in Peterboro 
Hoapital. 

Saturday will be guest night at the 
Woman's Club. 

James Cadiioa was drawn as juror 
and served in Nasboa sevetal days. 

Missea Dorotby Davis and Dorotby 
Jones spent tbe week end in Newton, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seaver will have an 
all day aoetion there nezt Satnrday, 
Oct. ?9. 

Roy Dorry who is employed In rail-
toad work in Concord was at tbe home 
of bis fathers Monday. 

Many bere. are intereated ia the 
projposed Contooeook River ;flood con
trol by meana of simall reservoirs. 

Ernest Fiske of Eeene a eadet 
teacher was organist in tbe absence of 
Mrs. Tuttle who was in Beriisbire N. 
Y . ' , •• 

Mr. aod Mrs. Dwight Davit and 
little Alan of Medfbrd, ^ Mass. were 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Davit Snnday. 

The local Grange will bold Neigh
bors' Nigbt Thursday. Tbe Granges 
from Antrim, Bennington, Stoddard, 
Hillsboro. Greenfield, bave been 
invited. 

Rev. Prank A. M. Cpad of Hiils
boro was tbe speaker at tbe Mens 
Form Monday nigbt with William C 
Gill and Geo. F. Davit as hotto at the 
home of Mr. Gill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seaver have ' sold 
their farm to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Loeffler, u d Mr. and Mrt. Becker of 
Long Island, ' N. Y. Mrs. Becker is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loef
fler. They will run the farm and take 
tourikcs. 

There was a party for the Girl 
Seouta Friday at the home of Mrs. 
L. R. Yeagle planned by Misa Con
stance Ledward and Misa Conttanee 

There are about two million lepers 
In the vrorld. 

Miss Thelma Rollins of Medford _ . . , . , . «» 
spenilheweTk-end as the guest of [Clark with Miat Elizabeth Staarn. at 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Raleigh. advltor. There was a scavenger hunt 

Albert Bryer was taken ill with 
indigestion while at work last week 
and was taken to the hospital. 

followed 
served. 

by games. Dinner wat 

Some birds start flyhig south as 
early as July; 

The Chinese and Japanese write 
in vertical columns. 

Calcutta is the second largest city 
of the BritiA empire. 

New York averages the marriage 
of 14 persons every hour. 

Hitler's title, der Feuhrer, is pro
nounced dare Fhtib-rare. . 

The National Hockey league Is 
now in ite twenty-first year; 

Long engagemente are. the rule 
with young English, couples. 

In 57 years, Alaska has yielded in 
minerals alone 100 thnes. what, the 
United States paid for it. 

Chiiiese higH schools require more 
than twice as many hoiars of classes 
a week as American schopls, 

At- present, approximately eight 
Americans go abroad to one foreign
er that comes to this country. 

The female Anopheles mosquito 
which carries malaria is most likely 
to bite human beings at ni^t when 
they are asleep. . ..,- y 

HERE AND ELSEWHERE 

A baby is bom in New York city 
every fbur minutes. 

Cube root, cultivated In Peru, Is 
used in an insecticide. 

Independence hall in Philadelphia 
is open daily tb the publie vrfthout 
charge. 

Belgium has the greatest density 
of population of any European 
country. 

The first pile bridge built in Amer
ica at York, Mahie, in 1757, is still 
standing. 

Germany consumes more than a 
million and a half yards of sausages 
every year. 

Racing programs in Bermuda are 
divided between harness .races 'and 
runziing races. 

All British prhne ministers since 
Sir Hugh Walpole have lived' on 
Downing street. 

H E V & PRtn 
ANTRIM. N, H. 

General epntractors 
Lumber 

Land Sorveyintf and Leveb 
Plans and Estlmatefl 

. Telephone Autrim 100 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center. N. H> 

James A. Elliott 
Goal Comipany 

Tel. 68 ANTRIH. N.H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSCRANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insturance 
Call OB 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antriin, N. H. 

H; GarlMuztcy 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephonei 37-3 

Postoffice 
Mail Schedule in Effect May 1, 1938, 

Daylight Saving Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

Office Closes at S'p.tn. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
4.30 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Friday, 28th 
Annual Church Roll CaU. Supper wilj 
be served for all members of the par
ish at 6:30 P. M. Roll call will fol
low. 

Sunday, SOth 
Chnrch School 9:45 

Moming Whorship 11. The pastor wiU 
preach on "A Robust Spirit" 
Young People's Fellowship 6 in the 
Vestry of this Church. Leaders, Miss 
Elizabeth M. Hollis. 

Union Service at 7 

Statement of O^-^^^^JP-JIL*".?!!' 
ment, Circulation. Etc., Requlrea 

by the Acts of ConRress of Aug. 
24, 1912 and March 3, 1933 

Of The Antrim Reporter. Published 
weekly at Antrim, N. H.. for Octo
ber 1. 1938. 
State of New Hampshire 
County of Hillsboro, ss. 

Before me. a NoUry PuWic. in 
and lor the SUte and County 
aforesaid, personally appeared Wil
bur T. Tucker, who having been du
ly swom according to law. depose.s 
and says that he is the Editor of 
The Antrim Reporter, and that the 
foUowing is to the best of his 
taowledge and belief a true state
ment ol the ownership, manage
ment (and if a daily paper the cir
culation) etc., ol the afpresaid pub
llcatton for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act 
^ A u g u s t 24, 1912. as amended _by 
the Act of March 3. 1933. embodied 
to section 837, Postal Laws and 
Segulations, printed on the reverse 
of this form, to wit: ., ... 

1. That the names and addres
ses of the publisher, editor, manag
tog editor, and buislne«.,?»"*¥*J? 
u e : DWlbiir T. Tucker HiUfborOiil. 
H.. Editor and Business Manager; 
that the known bondholders, mort-
Msees. and other security holders, 
1 ; ; ^ or holding 1 per cent or 
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(Editor) . 
Swom to and subscribed oetote 

me this 27th day of OctobgTjlWS. 
ftiLPH a. SfcOTH, 

Notary PubUc. 

Congregational Church—Morning Wor
ship at 8 ;45 Church School at 10:30 

CJongregatiqnal Church 
Little Stone Church on the Hill 

Antrim Center 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Minitter 

Antrim Locals 

Fmnded SmesTepert. i * . 
Shreveport. La., is named f o * 

c a p t Henry Miller Shrev^ w*e 
^imded a settlement there In UH. 

The Rebehah's held their regular 
meeting on Wednesday Evening. 

Miss Thelma Rollins ol Medford, 
Mass. was a weekend visitor with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Releigh. 

Miss Jane Hurlin from Cushing 
Aeademy Ashbumham, Mass. tpent 
the week end with her parenta. 

Charles Cole, who is at the 
Margaut Pillsbnry botpital for treat
ment is expected home this week. 

BirsTH. A. Hurlin" ehtertalDed her 
girlhood sehoolraata, Mrt. Fred 
Richardt of So.Lyndeboro over the 
week end. 

Mr and Mrt. George P. 
are entertaining Mrt. Hlldreth't 
cousin (Seorge H. Pieree from Brldge-
p ort, tonn. for a week. 

Mrs. Lils Fnller baa retumed from 
vititing her daughten, Mrt. , Roger 
Bnrt of Lebanop, N. H. aad Mrs. 
A. J. Heckman of Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Walter Raleigh, Alan Swett and 
Miss Judith Pratt were home from 
the university for the week-end. 

Donald McLane of the New 
Hampton School for Boys was at 
his home here over the week-end. 

Mrs. E. S. Goodall, Mrs. R. H. 
Tibbals and Miss S. Faye Bene
dict spent Tuesday in Manchester. 

Mrs. George Warren has had her 
sister, Mrs. Lillian Goodwin of 
Providence, R. I., as her guest the 
past week. 

Miss Ruth Felker has retumed 
to her work in Boston after spend
ing a week ^vith her mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Felker. 

Mrs. Francis DeCapot and son 
Francis, of Nasbua sent the week
end with her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Robert Muirhall. 

Miss Jane Hurlin spent the week
end with her psrents, Mr. add Mrs. 
William Hurlin. Sho is a student 
at Cushing .\cademy. 

Frank Gay of Hillsboro was a re
'ccnt business visitor at the Craig 
farm. First time Frank and George 
have met for 15 years. 

The whistle of the" work train at 
Antrini depot is a pleasant sound 
for it proniises a renewal of freight 
train .service a little later. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rokes have 
been on an auto trip to Lancaster, 
Pa , during Mrs. Rokes' vac.ition 
from the Goodell Co. office. 

Mrs Arthur Proctor has her sis
ters, Mrs. F, A. Irish of Northfield, 
Mass., and Mrs. E. L. Hammond 
of Hartford, Conn., as RUests. 

A group of eleven young people 
from Milford attended the meeting 
of the Young People's Fellowship 
Sunday evening and assisted in the 
program. After the meeting a so
cial hour was enjoyed by the young 
people. 

Witaess Trees 
When Michigan's land surveys were 

made frbm 80 to 100 years ago, sur-
reyois marked the exact location of 
jectlon comers with square wood 
stakes. This lo<»tion was "wimessed" 
by trees which were blazed and marked 
with their distance and bearing with 
reference to tiie eoraer recorded la 
the surveyor's notes. With the pass-
•ge of years, the square stakes havs 
disappeared, but In spite of lumbering 
»nd forest fires, many wltniesa trees 
itlU can be found. In many cases, 
buraed-ont stunip holes of the witness 
oees are all that remain. In remnanta 
«f virgin timber stands or In swamps 
where fires did not penebrate, tbe maA-
togs of witaess trees have been per
fectly preserved by the new girowtb cA 
lhe trees which has closed over tbem 

The Library ol Congress coUec
tions comprise 10,000,000 items and 
increase at the rate of 500 a day. 

In Moscow, il a person drops a 
piece of paper as smaU as a trahi 
ticket on the street, a poUceman has 
the power to fine hdm on the spot. 

WORTH READING 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Gblden Elile 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Hoxne 

JAND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-data Eqnipment and Ambulance 

Our' Serviees from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where (Quality and Costa meet your 
own figure. 

TeL HUlsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

EXECXJTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscribers give notice _ that 

they have been duly aPPoiiVt«d ^̂ S" 
ecutors of the WiU of Alberto B. 
Bush, late ol Bennington, in the 
County ol HiUsborough, deceased. 

All persoris Indebted to said Es
tete are requested to make pay
ment; and all having claims to pre
sent them lor adjustment. . . 

Notice is hereby given that Ralpn 
G. Smith of Hillsborough, in said 
County of Hillsborough has been 
appointed resident agent to whoiji 
afi claims against said Estete may 
be presented. . « . „ „ „ 

Dated October 19, 1938. 
oateo ^c^°^T,^bpBT, ^ BUSH 

CLARENCE E. BUSH 
o27-3t* 

YeUow fever was eradicated from 
Cuba in 1899. 

Experience is one of the things 
you can't get for nothing. 

The stings of bees, il sufficiently 
numerous, often are latal. 

The card game of rummy is said 
to have originated in Texas. 

Wearmess and the strained life is 
ohe of today's greatest troubles. 

The United States is the largest 
consumer of sugar in the world. 

Kicks ol horses, mules and cows 
claimed thp Uves ol eight Kansans 
in 1935. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59<21, Antriin, N. H. 

A new graveyard ol prehistoric 
animals has been discovered near 
Robert Lee, Texas. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro Lower ViUage 

NOTICE TO WOODLAND O^ERS 

A questionnaire for filling ont 1 
yonr amonnt of fallen timber may 
be had at tbe Reporter Office. 
Pleaae return same as soou as con. 

niM^ml '«' '«°t if you want help. 
Hildretb ^^.^^ L. Poor. Agent 

in Salvaging Timber 

S E E 

Miss Doris Stacy 
If,you want to have your 

business or social correspond
ence typewritten. 

MIKMsiftypiNritiiiDMM 
T M UssMS Ohm. 

Clinton Road Antri in, N . H . 

The Union ol South Africa legis
lature meets hi Capetown, but aU 
other government offices are at Pre
toria. 

Children oiten acquire fear ol 
dogs, bugs, or darkness because they 
see adults showmg lear ol such 
things. 

PEN POINTS 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED =H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and e^eient seroiee 

wilhin the means of all 
- . ( Upp«r Village 4-31 
Phones I or HUlsbori 131-5 

Applet For Sale 
Melntosh. Cortland, and Baldwin 

applea. 5 0 ^ - $ 1 - 2 6 bushel. Bring 
container. 

R, C. COOMBS 
Dodge HIURd. Henaiker, N. H 

Many men who seU popcom are 
cracker-jack salesmen. 

Another man's wile always seems 
more economical than yours. 

The marriage tie wouldn't be so 
bad if it vrould only stay tied. 

A woman's portrait isn't natural, 
unless it is a speakhig likeness. 

The man who doesn't succeed tai 
what he is doing sbould try some
tUng else. 

Many a man in dhre financial 
straits has found he has a lot of 
close friends. 

By the time a xtian gets rich 
enough to sleep late he U so old 
he wakes up early. 

A hard day's work and a good 
night's sleep make a man ready fbr 
another hard day's work. 

The cheerful man who whistles 'at 
his work.isa't th)e persoa who listens 
for the nooa whistle.—Lo* Angeles 
Times. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeu regularly 
m Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening io 
eaeh month, at 7.80 o'elock, to trans
act Sdiool Distriet business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCBIE H. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILUAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

- SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Ball block, ob toes* 
day eveaing of each .week, to trans-
set tow« bosiness. 

Meetings? to 8 
BUGB M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. BOLT, 

SeleetmeB of Aatrla. 

„*• 
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Bennington 
MRSi OSCAR GOODWIN OF 

BENNINGTON GIVEN SHOWER 

Fifteen youug.folks gathered at 
the home of Miss Edith Lawrence 
on Saturday night for a surprise 
shower honoring Mrs, Oscar Gdod 
win, who was recentlv married. 

The young folks present were 
members or former menibtrs of the 
Congregational choir. Cameb were 
played. 

..Mrs. (Goodwin will ber member
ed as Eunice Bartlett. 

Herbert Wilson hurt one of his 
fingers so badly while working 
that he must have part of bis fin
ger amputated. 

Mr.and Mrs. J. M il̂ unn and 
Mrs. T. W. NichbU, of Oldwick, 

-N.Jv, haveretarned-to 'heir home 
iafter haviug spent several weeks 
here, •, 
, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaver, who 
have recently sold, their homt:, will 
reside ih Antrim. On Saturday 
morning they will have an.iauction 
on tbeir place on the Hancock road. 

Mrs. > Maiiifice C. ' Newton and 
daughter, Velma, spent the week
end in LoweU. Mrsi Newton at
tended the soth atini versary .of the 
cburch she used to attend, greeting 
many frieuds. 

AntrimLocals 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Ira Hutchinson 

and John D. Hutchinson of An
trim Center ate leaving Saturday 
for their winter home in Lakeland, 
Florida. 

, —FLORENCE Range Heatersi 
stove and all kinds of Silent Glow 
burners for sale at 209̂ ) discount 
for 30 days only. J. B. Vaillan
court, Hillsboro. •, 43-45* 

Benjamin F. Tenney returned 
Saturdoy froni the Margaret PiUs
bury hospital. Concord, Where he 
had been for a few days for an in
fected hand. He is greatly improv-
e d . • •' . ; 

Mrs. Campbell W. Paige returned 
Sonday to her home in Miiford with 
ber sbn Campbell Warner Paige,' Jr., 
who was born October. 13 at the Hills 
boro General Hospital. 

Among the University • students 
home for the weiek were Alan Swett 
Judith Pratt and Walter Raleigh. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Canghey were also 
here for the' week end from Durham. 

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Grant 
are moving into the James Patter
son house on Highland avenue, 
which they bave purchased. Mr. 
Patterson is going to Hillsboro to 
live. 

Miss SteUa Danforth of Concord, 
who has been stopping at Maple
hurst Inn with hesr sister, Mrs. C. 
W. Coolidge, died there last week 
and the funeral was held at the 
Holmes funeral parlor in Henniker 
on Sunday aftemoon. 

The new juiiior choir was pres
ent at the moming service in the 
Presby terian. church on Sunday and 
sa!ng one selection. The choir is 
composed of young people from the 
seventh and eighth grades and the 
high school and is being directed by 
Mrs. John Day. 

The funeral of Carl Hansli of Woods 
vine who died snddenly last suddenly 
Taesday was held on Priday in that 
town. Those attending from here were 
Mrs. Lena Hanlsin, his mother, 
Joseph Flenri daughter Annie. From 
From Greenfield, Mass. Mr and Mrs. 
Augustus Fleuri and from Patterson 
N. J. Josepb, Hansli, his brother In. 
terment took place in Woodsyille, 
The relatives remained.in Woodsville 
until Sunday beiore retuming. . 

FVaaldac PriTilagM 
The word frank. In the sense *\e 

lend at eause to be sent fr«e ef 
eharge," Is presumably derived froa 
nedleval Utia francos, free. Ttae ss-
tttfflptlon IS that tbe Franks of Gaol 
possessed fnll freedom in ttae Bomaa 
•mplre, aod the term frank tben ta-
came a syaonya' with freer la~esrly 
BfigUsb Uterature tiie two words w«« 
freqnntly joined, as "̂ e was frank Sad 
free borae In a free eytya" Tbe ap
plication of frank ta tiie sapersatptiea 
to a letter to Insure Its beiag sent witbr 
out ^arge dates baek to ttae early 
Etgbteentt century, and has beea eq» 
ttaneA staee.—Uterary Digest 

Most Intrieate Orgaa 
The most Intirlcate and elaborate 

automatie organ to Watery, Jt » " f 
Ueved. was tiut vrtilch was built to-
dde a huge fountain to tiie vma 
tfEste'to^voli, Italy, abo^ IMO, 
SotSTa writer to ColUer's Weddy. 
toTseleeted "AJiayeAtaaeti^ 
m u y tunes by s b n ^ stepptog OB 
STpreper stone to ttie aunouadtog 
pavameat. 

Find Rich Gold 
Vein in Canada 

Prospectors Are Enthusiastic 
Over Discovery M a d e at 

Nameless Lake. 

YELLOWKNIFE, N. W. T.—A 
gold strike that may rank among 
the greatest ui Canada's rnining his
tory has been made on a nameless 
lake 30 mUes west of here. 

The new gold field was discovered 
by Fred W. Thompson and Roy 
Luhdmark, veteran Ontario pros
pectors, and many claims have 
been staked. 

In describhig the discovery, 
Thompson said hê  has been "aU 
over Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba, 
but has not seen ariything to com
pare with, this." ' - .. ^ • . i 

Makes Ftod From Plane. 
' Thompson made his original dis
covery from an ahrplane while fly
ing over a desolate area ol rock. 

"I flrst saw veins Irom .the air 
abbut six weeks ago," he said; "and 
had been tryhig to get over here 
ever siiice. Norbert MiUer, the pi-
Idt, brought Lundiiiark and me and 
put us down on this lake. We made 
a traverise, and two hours after we 
landed we lound lree gold a quarter 
of a mUe from the lake, in one ol 
three pariiUel veins each about five 
feet wide. 

"We started, staking right away. 
In the courise ol staking we ran 
onto a number ol.other veins which 
pi(nned. Suice that thne we have 
been averaging one discovery a 
day, either high-grade gold or rock 
which pans." 

Thompson, who was born m Croy
don, England, and served sbc years 
in the Biritish navy, started pros
pecting in Canada in 1908. 

Ricb Vein on Island. 
Most important ot the veins un

covered so lar by Thompson is on 
what he calls "Treasure Island." a 
patch ol rock and muskeg, sur
rounded by waters ol the nameless 
lake, where a 35-loot-wide quartz 
vein Ues exposed lor 60 leet, and 
lree gold gleams under tWo leet ol 
water where lake sUme has been 
scrubbed away. 

On another near-by island, sep
arated from Treasure island by a 
50-foot narrows, the continuation ol 
the wide vein yields even richer 
gold samples, it was said. 

CoUn S.. Johnston, Toronto engi
neer who examined the scene ol the 
strike, said that the discovery "•aŝ  
sured tiie luture ol the YeUowknile 
area." 

"This is a great day lor the North
west Territories and aU Canada," 
he said. "It is the most signiflcant 
tum thatthe whole.YeUowknife riish 
has taken. It means that there is a 
fertUe fleld lor prospecting hi all 
the metasediment belts which were 
hitherto shtmned." 

N e w T y p e of Div ing Suit 
Is Given Dbuble Sheath 

SYDNEY.—A new diving suit, 
which may revolutionize present 
methods of deep-sea divuig, wiU be 
used in an attempt to salvage the 
cargo ol tiie steamer Cumberland. 

The wreck, with its cargo ol metal 
valued at $200,000, lies at a depth ol 
47 fathoms off the coast. ol New 
South Wales. The ship struck a 
mine ui 1917 while on the way to 
England with copper, iron and zinc 
for British niunitions. 

Navy oflRcials who have been test
ing the new diving suit, the hiven
tion ol E. R. CUfford ol Sydney, 
believe that it wiU permit diving 
operations at such a great depth, 
owing to its novel construction. It 
is built in two compartments, the 
outer of which is subjected to air 
pressure, while the inner contains 
air at normal surface pressure. 

In old type ol divhig suits paral
ysis often resulted Irom the pressure 
of the air that had been lorced hi 
in order to resist the water. 

328 Variet ies of Birds 
Discovered in Michigan 

ANN .ARBOR.—A neiw check list 
ol bird species found in Michigan, 
prepared by Prof. Joselyn Van 
Tyne, curator ol birds at the Uni
versity of Michigan museum, shows 
more than 328 varieties of birds 
lound within the state. Of these, 
199 are known to nest in Michigan. 

Pointing out that the Ust docs not 
claim to be complete. Professor Van 
Tyne said that the museum is so
liciting records, authenticated by 
specimens wherever possible, to 
correct and supplement present ui-
lormation on Michigan birds. 

Big Freeze Declared 
Due in 71 ,799 Years 

MIAMI.—After two years of re
search, Professor Hirisch Yank-
elwitz, formerly ol the Institute 
ol Technology ol St. Petersburg 
university, declares that the 
earth- wiU freeze toto .-a solid 
baU to 71,799 years. 

It's aU question of determto-
hig when the volcanic flres, 
which give Ufe and vegetation, 
wiU bum out, he declares. He 
reaches his figure by compartog 
the dimensions of the earth. Mars 
ahd the moon, freezing three 
spheres of relative; size, lettinl 
them form a coating of ice and 
then measurtog the amount of 
moisture. 

'Sub' Is Jekyll 
And Hyde of Sea 

Not A l w a y s W a r i i m e A g 
gressor, It Serves Science 

And Commerce . 

WAiSHINGTON.—The recent an
nouncement by Spanish Loyalists ol 
the opening of a submarine ntiau 
route between Vailenciaand Barce
lona—separated by a land wedge 
held by Insurgents—reminds a con
tact-conscious world of increasing 
possibUities in undersea transport. 

"The submarine, generally leared 
as death's agent at sea, is not al
ways a wartime aggressor," points 
out the National Geographic soci
ety. "It has served science, naviga
tion, and commeree—and even Cu
pid, as a messenger beartog letters 
and gifts. 

"Durtog the months precedmg 
America's entrance into the World 
war, stories "of merchant submarine 
activity frequently made the head
Unes. • 

"Today, scientists and explorers, 
finding lew blank spots lelt on the 
earth's surlace, are divtog under
seas. Sent to Caribbean waters last 
year, the thhrd submartoe expedi
tion ol the U. S. navy department 
returned with valuable inlormation 
on lorces ol gravity, general depth 
findmgs useful lor navigation, and 
new features ol the ocean floor, in-' 
cludmg a submerged rmle-long 
mountato ridge, three ancient vol
canoes, and a, deep ocean vaUey 
north ol Puerto Rico. In geophys
ics, the submarine is specificaUy 
uselul to determining the earth's 
weiight. •• , 
'',' ia Arctic Exploration. 

"In the field ol Arctic exploration. 
Explorer Vilhjalmur Stelansson ad
vocated as lar back ais 1918 the 
practical use ol submersibles as po
lar 'floatmg laboratories.' 

"The Willdns-EUsworth submarme 
expedition to the North pole m 1931 
was not successlul, but Sir Hubert 
Wilkins is noW working on plans 
for a speciaUy constructed subma
rme in which to make the trip ,next 
•year. 

"In connection with its extensive 
northern program, Soviet Russia, 
according to a news report pub
lished in that country, is hiterested. 
to a simUar project under polar ice. 

"Eventually, experts to the field 
predict, submarines wiU be widely 
used not only as deadly navies to 
war but on regular trade and pas
senger routes in peace. 

"Thanks to modem taventions 
that permit submersibles to see, 
dive, ard steer, as weU as afford 
some comfort. to' their crews, the 
submarhie today is very different 
from the crude early ships to which 
men experimented and died. , 

"The first known submarine boat, 
tavented in the Sixteenth century, 
was Uttie more than a covered 
barge, with a hollow mast runntag 
through the center up to the water's 
surface to admit air. 

"Several decades later, Ktag 
James I successfully submerged ta 
the Thames by means of a craft 
evolved by a, Dutch physician and 
described by his contemporaries as 
'an ordtaary large rowboat, decked 
over witii stout greased leather.' 

Improvements FoUow. 
"As improvement foUowed im-,. 

provement, submarines were built 
to run by steam; later by two sets 
of machinery, an oU Diesel engine 
for surface navigation and electric 
motors for undersea driving. With
ta the last two years a single power 
plant for both purposes has made 
modern submarine history. 

"Before the periscope was per
fected, submersibles. rose and 
dipped like whales in order to see 
what they were about, one of the 
early craft beihg called 'The Intel
ligent NVhale.' Today, they not only 
*see' below water, but talk as well, 
lollowing last year's first successful 
demonstration of radio broadcasting 
from a fully submerged boat. 

'Contrary to gerieral belief, the 
World war did not see the first sub
marine attack. In 1776, a Continen
tal one-man submersible attempted 
to plant a bomb in the hull of a 
British ship in New York harbor; 
the bomb, however, exploded harm
lessly. 

"Undersea craft were tried out 
in the War of 1812, and again when 
the Danish blockaded the German 
coast in 1850. It remained for the 
American Civil war to finish the 
lesson. Although the price paid in 
life and lost ships was heavy, the 
Confederate 'Davids'. (so called be
cause of comparison in size with 
Federal 'GoUaths') finaUy proved to 
the world that undersea vessels 
could effectively damage and sink 
enemy craft." 

WASmNQTi 

\y^ \̂\ V ^ 

.WASHEiS IRONERS 
^ 

PROM CONGRESSMAN 

CHARLES W. TOBEY 

NA.Vy ADMIRAL, NATIVE OF N. 
H.,; RETIRES—Secretary of the 
Navyi Swanson has paid high Mao-
te to the "long and faithful serviee 
to our Nation*^ of a N. H. native, 
Rear Admiral Archibald L. Parsons, 
chief of the Bureau of Yards and 
Navy ClvU Engineer Corps, former 
Docks, who has just beeh retired 
frotn active service at his own re
quest. 

A native of Derry, where he was 
bom Dec. 20,1875, Admiral Parsons 
was graduated from the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology in 
1893.and entered the naval service 
in 1903. ^ _ _ 

THft NA-nONAL DEBT-^We have 
heard many references to Uie n a 
tional debt, particularly in the past 
few years. Most of them deal with 
figures which do not strike home 
to the average man. United Siates 
Senator Harry F. Byrd of T^rginia, 
in the last session of Congress ex
pressed himself in terins which are 
teUing and effective. I quote: 

"Let us not forget that lor every 
doUar we now add to the pubUc 
debt we WiU in aU Ukelihood pay 
another doUar in interest. Even 
now we are paying one bUUon dol
lars a year in interest and are bor
rowing the.money to do this . . . 
Even though we balance the budget 
soon and pay Vz blUion eath year 
on the debt,,it would take 85 years 
to complete the difficult and weary 
tksk — it would take 45 years to 
reduce the debt to-where it WM 5 
years ago. If we paid % biUion dol
lars each year lor debt retirement, 
the interest which wlU accrue, and 
which must be paid before the debt 
is discharged, would be greater 
than the debt itself is today." 

1938 YBARJBOOK OF AGRICUL
TURE—The Department Of Agri
culture has just recently made 
avaUable to me a number of 1938 
Agricultural Yearbooks, and al
ready the news has reached a great 
number of my agricultural constit-
u^tis who have requested coples.^If 
any of you are interested in this 
pubUcation, which covers a com
prehensive Held ol inlormation and 
advice In larm problems I wiU be 
glad to send a copy to you upon re
quest. 

BRinON SAYS KEEP NEW 
HAMPSHIRE REPUBUCAN 

lt*s time to make your Home Laundering Easy 

Bring new simplicity and pleasure to 
your washday...use ah Easy Washer. 
Clothes are washed thoroughly and gen
tle with Easy's scientifically designed 
washing Jactioni Vou wUl save time, 
money and labor when you wash clothes 
electricaUy. . . 

COME IN TODAY! 

INSPECT t H E FAMOUS 

Easy Washers & Ironers 
LOW PRICES . . . EASY TERMS 

Aak for a demonatratien right 
in your own hpme 

The other half of latindering drudg
ery is ironmg. . That's the job for an 
Easy Electric Ironer. You can SIT 
DdWN and merely guide the clothes 
While the ironer does the work. Save 

• half the time and half the effort of iron
ing. . .use an Easy Ironer. 

For the Family Washing, ihere's 
no place like Home. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COIVIPANY 
OfNEW HAlVlPSHIRE 

North Branch 

Woman Is Saved From 
Death by Neatness 

DALLAS, TEXAS.-Mr8. Law-
rence Genaro, wealthy widow, 
probably owes her life to her 
neatness.' Returning home from 
a trip, she found her automobUe 
had become dusty from standing 
on the driveway at the side ol 
her home. 

She ordered a servant to wash 
the automobile without moving it. 
It later was discovered that the 
washing had dampened a dyna
mite stick attached to the engine 
by unknov.Ti persons. The wa
ter prevented it from exploding. 

In a straightforward statement 
issued from RepubUcan State Head
quarters this week. Judge William 
J. Britton, Republican State Chair
man, warned the citizens of New 
Hampshire "hot to overlook the 
importance of the 1938 election on 
November 8th, because the success 
ol our State and the affairs of our 
Nation make it imperative that the 
RepubUcan party's sanity in gov
ernment be allowed to continue 
during these difficult times. _ 

"For 16 successive years the Re
pubUcan party has had satisfactory 
administration of State affairs, 
continued Chairman Britton, "and 
during that time public services 
have been expended and , .New 
Hampshire has been given a Uberal 
govemment on, a sarl̂  and sound 
basis. The reckless spending of pub
lic funds by the New Deal is more 
serious than the average citizen 
realizes and if aUowed to gain a 
loothold in New Hampshire, it ^U 
leave its damaging effect on the 
youths of our State. •-• , 

"I am confident that the people 
of New Hampshire will not,vote to 
have Washington move into our 
State,"- stated Judge Britton, 'be
cause they have always chosen their 
pubilc administrators wisely on the 
sound principle of conservative 
govemment with character and a 
record of performance. 

"During the 16 successive years 
of RepubUcan good-government, 
added the Judge, "New Hampshire's 
indebtedness, mostly incurred for 
the cost of unemployment and oth
er forms of relief, has been held at 
a lower level than most other states 
in the Union. The RepubUcan gov
ernmental officials realize the im
portance of planning ahead and 
have infused this paramount factor 
into state government. 

"The record ol the current ad
ministration in the State is-one to 
which every citizen of New_Hamp-
shire can look upon with pride. Iw 
record of each and every platform 
promise kept reveals the character 
of pubUc service rendered and 
whicn continued RepubUcan con
trol WiU assure. We shall continue 
to progress with economy, Uving 
within our means,-and it Is for 
ttiese reasons mentioned that I pre
dict New Hampshire wiU stay Re
pubUcan and satisfy the Ioiks ^f 
this Stete and not those hn Wash
tagton." 

A candidate; for office has just is
sued a neat little booklet entitled: 
''Tax Reduction, and How to Ac-
complish It." Many other excel
lent books of fiction can also be 
found on tbe pablic library shelves. 

The annaal supper committees feel 
their supper was a snecess and hope 
those who participated feel the same. 
Abont 100 were present and after 
supper Miss Marion Smith, of Smith
olm, gave a reading, followed by a 
solo from Mrs. Elizabeth Tenny, with 
Mrs. Blanche Tbompson as accompan
ist; then Mrs. Belle Weber gave a 
few numbers with her viojin accom
panied by Miss Barbara HiU- These 
old tiine pieces are always much en
joyed and made many "active feeling" 
feet. The entire program was much 
enjoyed. Dalton Brooks anctioned 
off the vegetables and fancy articles 
John Hutchinson was tbe winner pf 
the quilt. 

Miss. Dorothy Knapp visited her 
parents a few days recently; 

Mrs. R. T. Hunt and the family 
have clbsed tfaeir home for the winter. 

Mrs. Grace Miner and Mrs. Mae 
Freggles visited with Mr. and Mis 
W.D. Wheeler last week. 

Mr. Goss, of Henniker, whb is op
erating the. Frencb lumber lot, is oc
cupying the so-called Haefeli place. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin were in 
Milford the first of the week to at
tend the funeral of a relative, Mrs. 
Ed Carr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchinson and 
John Hutchinson left Saturday for 
l>akeland Fla., for the winter months. 
Ira Hutchinson Jr. was their driver 

I and he will retnrn at once. 

PoUtical Advertisement PoUtical Advertisement 

NOTICE TO VOTERS 
The Convention to Reoise the Constitution, silling 

at Concord, May 11 to June I, 1938, noted to submit to 
the qualified voters of The State of New Hampshire at 
the biennial election to be held November 8, 1938, the foi-
loioing questions: 

1. Do you approve of amending the Constitution so 
as to empower the Legislature to provide for absentee 
voting, by voters who are tmable to vote at their regu
lar polling places, on any questipns or in the choice of 
any officers at biennial elections? 

2. Do you approve of amending the Constitution so 
as to require that thc net revenues derived by the State 
from the operation of motor vchicles.'.including the gaso
line road toll, shall be appropriated and used exclusive
ly for highway purposes? 

3. Do you approve of amending the Constitution so 
as to empower the Legislature to define the word 
"paupers" as used in thc Constitutional provision with
holding from paupers the right to vote? 

4. Do you approve of amending the Constitution so 
as to empower the Legislature, for thc purposes of en
couraging conservation of forest resources and develop
ment of industry and business, avoiding an excessive 
burden on real estate, and equalizing tax burdens (a) to 
classify and tax at special rates groyring wood and tim
ber, stock in trade and machinery, (b) to tax sales of 
particular luxuries and commodities excepting foods, 
clothing and medicine, (c) to" impose graduated taxes * 
on property passing at death with reasonable classifi
cations and exemptions, and varied accordingly to relat
ionship, and (d) to impose graduated taxes on incomes 
with reasonable classifications and exemptions at rates 
never higher than six percent? 

A tme copy attest: 

GEO. H. MOSES 
President of the Con vention. 

ORA W..CRAIG, 
Secretary of the Conveatioa. 
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C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

OPPORTUNITY 
Dameitle Mink Rmlilni—New busineu op
portunity.--SSS pelts eost S2 to raise. Free 
booklet, II. BANKS, Framinftaan, Mass. 

Jiffy Knit Squares , 
.Beginners Will Love 

CRUCIBIE 
By BEB nmES mimiiins 

e Ben Ame* WtlUami. 

SYNOPSIS 

Barbara Sentry, seeking to sober up her 
escort, Johnnie Boyd, on the way honie Irom 
a party, slaps htm, and attracts the atten. 
tion of a poUceman, whom the boy knocks 
down. As be arrests him. Professor BrAce 
of Harvard eomes to tbe rescue And drives 
Barbara home. Oh the way they tee Bar-
barS's father driving frem the direction of 
his offlce at 12:4S, but when he gets home 
he tells his wUf it is 11:15 and that he's 
been playing bridge at the club. Mext morn
ing. WhUe Barbara is t«Ulng ber mother 
about her adventure.. an urgent phone call 
comes from Mr. Sentry's offlce after hla de-. 
parture.. Arriving home in the tate after
noon. Sentry reports his offlce has been 
robbed and a Miss Wines, fonner temporaty 

inlng papers lurid
ly 'confirm the story,, and Sentry takes it 
employee,, killed. "The evening papers lurid 

hard. Mary, elder daughter, in love with 
Nell Ray. young interne at the hospital 
where she.works, goes oft fo dinner at Cus 
Loran's, Sentry's partaer, with Mn, Loraii's 
brother. Jimmy Endle, Mr. and Mrs. Sentry 
call on old Mrs. SentrSr. and Barbara, alo^ie,, 
receives Dan Fisher, reporter, who. advises 
her not to talk. Phil Sentry, son at Yale, is 
disturbed at the possible impUcations and 
suspicion of Miss Wines' absence from ber 
rooms for three dsys during August 

CHAPTER m—Continued 

Pattem 1820 
A hand-knit spread—a priceless 

gem! Here's one of squares, so 
easy, anyone can knit it. Done on 
2 large needles with.2 strands of 
string, there's no increasing or de-
creasuig. You'll be pleased with 
it! Pattern 1820 contains direc
tions for makmg the square; il
lustrations of it and of stitches; 
materials required; photograph bf 
square. 

Send IS cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewmg Circle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N : Y. 

Please write your hame, ad
dress and pattern number plauily. 

CHECK 
YOURSELF 
FOR THESE COMMON 

SIGNS OF 
ACID INDIGESTION 

n Heartburn QS""itomwh 
__ Add 

• Msussa U HeaiJ«*« 

QHoAppetttsD-eas"^ 
- i Tired Feeangta 
U Moniinc 
rn •'LoBJlne**'' 

• If You Have Any of These 
Symptoms — and Suspect ' 
Acid Indigestion as the \ 
Cause-^"Alkalize" the 
Quick, Easy "Phillips^" 
Way. If the Trouble Persists 

-—Sse your Doctor* 
Nowtl-.orc is a wnv lo relieve "aad 
indifie.'ili'''n" — '̂•'•'" almnsl iricredi-, 
bic sprcd. Vî ii r.impiv liilie 'H te.a-
snoonfuls of r-hillirxs' Miilv of .Nlag-
Tie";ir>'.''.()m!iTi:'.i.s;;!;'. rmc:il?. OH — 
tiiko 2 P'p.ii'i-̂ s' r.ii:!: of .Magncsfn 
Tablets, ti'.c i'..s:;c'. criuivalcnl. 

RcsuIN nr.-' r!ni.i7ir..t;. Often you 
cct reliof irm-fpw miiHites.-?vnuscft -
imd iip;.al fiistrcs.s disappear. It 
produoos no .".ns to embarrass you 
and offend otliers. 

T P , . i t_Gpt UriiiM Pliillips' ^J'l^ 
of Mficnc; ia for !iom<< use .•md a bos 
of Phillips' ^;iIk of Magnesia Tab-
Ids to carry willi you. 

PHILUPS'MILK OF MAGNESIA 
* IN LIQUID OR TAfiLET FORM 

Dark Ignorance 
Ignorance is the night of the 

mind, but a night without moon or 
star.—Confucius. 

How Women 
in Their 40's 

Can Attract IMen 
Berths good sdrie* ter a weama durlat b«r 
ehsBga (uraaUy trom 88 to 62), wbo Tears 
thaii IOM her appeal to men. who worriea 
about bot aashM. I«w of pep, dlszy spelli. 
usnt oervm and moody spdls. 

Get more (mh air, 8 hn. sl««p and U you 
need a iood nfiertl system tonie take Lydia 
•B,Plnkh»m% Vntetahle Compound, msiie 
ttreUMf lor KwMn. It h«lps Natur* bnild 
up phynTol reii!iitaDa>, thus helps idve mom 
vmdty to «njey life and assist ealmInK 
i!tt«r7 nervn and dlKturMng symptom* thst 
often' teeoinpany rha'ngs of life. 
WORTH TKVU^GI 

.WNU-2 43—38 

[UNION EIECTRIC SUPPLYCO^BOSTON 
V/riie for fne L 

THRIFT m pnembtrship and r n 
eeteleg V 

BESCO 

S«ve forthe Holidays n r 
t » HIQH STREET • PHONE LIB.2337 

He decided to go home for a day 
or two; to surprise them. ^ He 
dressed, packed hia bag, had break
fast, and took a traui for Bostpn. If 
he had sent word ahead, old EU 
would have met him; but since PhU 
did not do so, there was no one at 
the station. A taxi would have taken 
him quickly home, but as though he 
faad himseU been guUty pf some 
misdemeanor, he was suddenly re
luctant to face them aU. To-put 
off the hour of that encounter, he 
walked over to Trmity Place and 
waited for a suburban trahi that 
woidd deposit him near his home. 
He remembered that his grandmoth
er, old Mrs. Sentry, .always came 
out for Simday dinner and stayed 
through the afternoon and for sup-, 
per, and he was glad she would be 
there. She was always sensible 
and shrewd. 

The train arrived and he got 
aboard, and after the short run 
aUghted. It was dusk when, bag 
in hand, he set out to waUc to his 
home, his feet lagging miserably. 
Then a car pulled in at the curb 
beside him, and someone caUed in 
a laughmg tone; "Carry your bag, 
Mister? Taxi, Mister?" 

It was Linda Dane; There had 
been comradeship between them, a 
real affection, since they were chil
dren. He tossed his bag mto the 
rumble, climbed in beside her. 

"Hullo, Lin," he said, gripping 
her hand. "Gpsh, I'm glad to see 
you!".' . 

"Me too," she agreed. "Where've 
you been? Where_you^going? What 
â e you home for?" She hesitated.. 
"Oh, this beastly thing in the pa
pers, of course. Isn't it rotten! I 
hope they get whoever did it and 
just—just skin him alive. But it's 

i a shame you aU have to be dragged 
I into it!" She touched his hand. 

"Never mind. It won't last long, 
i I'll take you home. How's Joe?" 
I "Fine," Phil told her. "Saw him 

yesterday." 
"Wasn't it wonderful that you 

won? The game must have been just 
; thrilUng." She turned into his Street. 
' "Drive around a.while, can you?" 

he asked. "I don't want to go in 
: y e t . " 
i Sho looked at him quickly. ''Phil? 

Are you in a jam?" She laughed 
."•oflly. "Is it something disgracc-

. fui? "Shouldn't I bc seen wilh you?" 
"Oh, no. I just Wiint to—'.' 
Tiicy p>ni?5!cd his hntr.c without 

• Ftorping Olid went on. "Wiiere siiali 
\ ciriycV" ?!"i0 n.̂ 'Kĉ d. 

".\round t'no park. James:" he 
lold h.e'.-._iLr.inning.L...nnd.,hc asked...... 
"Lin. h.ow are th^y all tnking it?" 

Sho hesitated. "Pretty hard, I'm 
afraid." 

'•How's Bnrb?" 
"I was With Iicr wheh sho first 

.'RW tlic papers. She was scared, 
, Phil. But she's trying to—keep them 
; cheered up now." 

"Sure! She would!" 
; "I went home with her. She hoped 
• you would come." 
i "I thought I'd better." He said: 

"You and Barb and I will have to 
stick together. We always have, 
haven't we?" 

"Always have," she agreed. 
"Three Musketaprs." 

"You always were the level-head
ed one. I'm glad I ran into you 
now. ru be needuig you, Lin." 

"I'U be around. But I've got to 
take you home, now, PhU. I'm 
due for supper." 

"Right! Sorry if I've made you 
late. I was sort of scared to go in. 
As if it were my fault." 

"Everybody's that way. When 
anything happens, you always want 

.̂ tc-Ray, *I didn't doiU"'- ~ - • 
He chuckled, clasped her hand 

where- it lay on the wheel. "You're 
a good kid, Lin," he said, a little 
surprised at himscif, wondering why 
he said this, glad he had said it, 
. "You used to caU mc a brat!" 

"You used to bc one," he retorted. 
"But you're outgrowing it. I've had 
my eye on you. Oh, you play around 
with the crowd, and you can be the 
life of the party and all that; but 
I've noticed you keep your head, 
too. When the ocean waves dash 
high, you're the stern and rock
bound coast. You'U do to take 
alongl" 

She looked straight ahead. smU
ing famtly. "You need someone to 
take along, PhU," she said gently. 
"You're not a very steady craft, 
yourself, when high seas are fiui-
nuig." 

"I know. A good time is apt to 
go to my head. You've brought me 
down to earth more than once." 

She chuckled. "Both feet on the 
ground?" — — '- —-•• 

I'Funtiy," he reflected, "Uiat,ypu 
and I have never been—sentimental 
about each other. I kid arOund with 
other girls, and probably you have 
your moments too. But we don't 
get that way. I wonder why." 

"I wonder," she echoed, eyes on 
the road. 

"We're just damed good-friends. 
But whenever I've got anything on 
my mind, I like to talk it over with 
you." 

"Me too," she agreed, and swung 
into the drive in front of his house. 
"Here we are, PhU." She stopped 
the car.and lobked at hun, waiting 
for him to get out; and he looked 
at her, ahd hesitated, and after a 
moment she laughed softly and 
asked, "Is this what you're think-
big?" And leaned toward him. 

He kissed her. "Thanks, Un," 

"Smce you took up nursirig you're 
keen bn symptoms! No wonder doc
tors' famiUes always have some
thing the matter with them, with 
someone like you around." 

There was a moment's sUeiice; 
and then Mr. Sentry asked quietly, 
"Sure there's nothuig wrong, Phil?" 

"Nc fiather. I just felt Uke seehig 
you all." 

-And GTandmother:Sentry demand
ed, "Why shouldn't he come home 
if he wariis'lor Arthur?" " 

Mr. Sentry said, "WeU, after aU, 
coUegei is his job right now." The 
doorbeU.rang,: and Barbara.went to 
answer it. "But of course we're 
glad to see you, PhiL" 

There were voices Ui the haU. 
They watched the door. "Then Bar
bara came back, pale terror in her 
eyes. "Father, it's Inspector Irons," 
she said hi low tones, "Her-" 

The Inspector, without waithig, 
came in past her; and a second man 
foUowed him. Mr. Sentry stopd iip, 
holding to the back of his.chair. The 
second man stopped at his elbow. 
Mr. Sentry said, "Good evenmg. In
spector." 
* The Inspector said, "Mr. Sentry, 
I'U ask you to come along with me." 

PhU stared at his father, felt his 

"Don't Be an Idiot, PhU! 

"That helps a lot. I dread 

Keep your chin up," 
"And—come see me, 

he said, 
going in." 

"Poor PhU, 
she bade him 
•bye!" 

She drpv̂ e away, and he carried 
his bag up the steps and—smce the 
door was always locked—rang. Os
car and NeUie were out on Sunday 
evenings, so it Was Barbara who 
came to the door. 

"Phil!"' she cried. 
She caught him and kissed him. 

He felt her trenible and held her 
and whispered; 
• "Hey, Barb! You're shaking." 

"Oh, I'm so darned glad you've 
come, Phil," she murmured. "To
day's been awful!" 

Mrs. Sentry called from' the din-
ing room, "Is that, you, Phil?" Ho 
winked at Barbara reassuringly, 
and went in. 

His mother .=,n!d, "NVe're just sit
ting down." She loo'Kcd al h;;n 
.=carchingly. Plii! saw that his fii
ther wa.s, almost, haggard: thou.s;it 
Uitrc last t'.vo days nuist havcbcca 
a strain. "Wc didn't expect you." 
his mother added. "Is anythii.g 
wrong. Phil?" 

"Gosh, r.o." he protested. "I srw 
tho papers, thought you might ncod 
mo." 

"I.sn't it exciting, Phil?" Barba:-a 
cried. 

Mrs. Sentry said sharply, "Bar
bara! Don't talk like a shop girl:" 

Barbara hesitated; she said TI\-
most pleadingly: "I'm sorry, moth
er! I'm just trying to—be the com
ic relief or something. We're all so 
gloomy. Can't we be a Uttle cheer
ful, please?" 

"It's hardly a time for cheerful
ness," her mother retorted. 

PhU, beginnhig to eat, said hur
riedly: "I've only seen the papers. Is 
there anything that isn't in them?" 

Mrs. Sentry answered him. "No, 
Phil. At least, nothing that we 
know. Of course the police are do
ing everything they can. Inspector 
Irons was here this afternoon to see 
your father. Something about the 
key, wasn't it, Arthur?" 
..Mr. Sentry nodded.. "She had a. 
key to thc back door, Phil," he ex
plained, "They found it in her pock
etbook. The Inspector wanted to 
know whether I gave it to her, but 

'I couldn't help him. I suppose she 
stole it while she was working for 
us." 

Mary asked suspiciously, "PhU, 
why did yPu come home?" 

"Oh, I'm just celebrating," he aŝ  
sured her. "That was some game, 
yesterday I The best I ever saw. 
I'm StiU hoarse from it.'̂  

"You look as though you had cele
brated aU nighti" 

He grinned in an irritated fashion. 

own cheeks stiffen. Mr. Sentry 
Ucked his lips. "Where to. Inspec
tor?" he asked, in a hoarse voice. 
"After aU, it's Sunday evenmg—" 

The Inspector hesitated uncom
fortably. "I'd rather talk about it 
at Headquarters," he said, "That 
wiU be easier, aU around." 

Then the other man touched Mr. 
Sentry's arm. 

For a moment after the man in 
plain clothes touched Mr. Sentry's 
arm, the room was still as ice. 
Then Mr. Sentry nodded, almost 
with relief; and. he said quietly to 
Mrs, Sentry, "I'll have lo go, El
len." To Phil: "You can take moth
er in town when she's ready." 

Phil nodded, and looked toward 
old Mrs. Sentry, and he uttered a 
low ejaculation. Her head had 
dropped forward, her chin was rest
ing on her chest, and her eyes were 
closed. At his c-xclamation, Mary 
v.cnt quickly toward the older wom
an, and Mrs._Sontry. without moving 
.said, "Barbara, get my smelling 
salts!" Barbara darted up the 
stairs. 

Inspector Irons spoke to Mr. Sen
try; Ihcy moved away. Mrs. Sen
try tried to follow; but she seemed 
to stumble, and stopped. Only Phil 
went wilh his father out into the 
hall; and, standing in the open door
way, he saw Mr, Sentry get into the 

police car, mto the rear seat. In
spector Irons .sat on one side of 
him, the man in plam clothes on the 
other. There were poUcemen in uni
form ih front, and PhU noticed ab
stractedly the radio antenna, like 
an old-fashioned buggy whip, pro-
jectmg above the roof. He thought 
in a duU way that his.father must 
be crowded in the narrow seat; 

-since-the Inspectosjwaa-a. big-man,.. 
and so was his companion. The car 
drove away. - - - • 

•When PhU , went back into the 
house, into the dining-room, old 
Mrs. Sentry was herself again. He 
asked, "AU right, grandmother?" 

"All right? Of course I'm aU 
right," she said sharply. "I was aU 
right aU the time. I Just did it to 
give you aU something to think 
about. You were standhig around 
Uke a lot of statues, sciared siUyl" . 

"Your color's come back," PhU 
commented. 

"It was never gone," she insisted. 
Mrs. Sentry rose, and she said ui 

a low tone, thhikihg of the serv
ants, "Come toto the Uvtog-room." 

They foUowed her quietly, not 
speakmg, not dartog to speak. The 
others sat down,- but PhU rematoed 
standtog. His cheeks were stiU stiff; 
his Ups felt.thick and clumsy. Yet 
—here were four of thieni, four wom
en, his sisters, his mother, his 
grandmother. He was the only man; 
he must do soniethtog, say some
thtog . . . . 

He said, groptog: "How about a 
rubber of bridge You don't want 
,to go home yet, do you, grand
mother?" 

Old Mrs. Sentry said sharply:. 
"Don't be an idiot, PhU! Dpn't try 
to stick your head to the sand. AU 
our heads. Face the fact I They 
think your father kUled that girll" 

Barbara gasped, looking from one 
to another, her eyes beseechtog 
them to deny this. Mrs. Sentry 
rhade an todignant sound; and PhU 
argued unconvtoctogly: "Oh; I don't 
think sol They probably just want 
some more information or some
thtog. Maybe they've arrested some
one and want father to identify 
him." 

"Nonsense! I'm too old to fool 
myself,,or to be fooled!" 

Barbara's eyes were streamtog, 
yet she made no sound. Mary was 
red as flame. Mrs. Sentry said re
sentfuUy, "But mother, you surely 
don't beUeve-^" 

The older wPman said curtly: 
"The police aren't fools! If they 
have arrested Arthur, be sure they 
had good reason!" 

"I hope you won't taUt like that 
before outsiders!" 

"Outsiders!'' Grandmother Sentry, 
snorted. "EUen, you're a plain 
snob!" '̂  ~ -

"I have sorhe pride!" Mrs. Sen
try said composedly. 

"This wUl shake it out of you!" 
the old woman. predicted, almost 
with a reUsh, "I don't know wheth
er Arthur kiUed this girl or not; but 
it wouldn't surprise me! It's a won
der to me he hasn't got mixed up 
with some woman long ago, I dbn't 
know how he lives to the same 
house with you and your pride!" 

Mrs, Sentry smUed patiently, 
thinking: She was always a scold, a 
harridan, I suppose she was pret
ty, and Arthur's father lost his head 
and married her. Then she saw 
Barbara staring at them both 
through tears, and she protested. 
"Really, mother!" 

Grandmother Sentry said mbre 
gently: "There, Ellen, I'm sorry! 

..We ...can't mend the past now, I sup
pose! After all—" 

She stopped, for tires.hissed on 
gravel, in tho drive outside, and 
while they listened rigidly, some
one came up the steps and rang 
the bell. Phil cried in a great re
lief, "There, he's back already!" 
He went to the door, the two girls 
on his heels, 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Pretty Clothes That 
You Can Work In 

SHOWN here is a house dress 
designed for large women. 

Every ltoe of,this simple dress 
is made fof comfort and good 
looks. Ample armholes, a waist 
that looks slim but is thoroughly 
imconflned, a skhrt wide enougb to 
climb and to hurry to—aU assure 
you complete freedom fbr work
ing. The. front fastening inakes it 
easy to iron as well as to put on. 
The V-neck adds to the slenderiz
ing, effect of the long, plain Itoes. 
contrasting cuffs with a touch of 
braid brighten it up, effectively. 

A diagram design, to be finished 
to a few. hours. Make it of gtog
ham, percale or calico. 
Jumper Dress for Scbooi Gtrls. 
This is an unusually good ver

sion of the always-smart jumper. 
It has such a nice, tmy waist, the 
skirt flares bee-yii-tifully, and the 
straps are so fixed that they won't 
faU ofl at the shoulders. Make 
several versions, of the sweet lit
tle blouse, with its found coUar 
and high-shouldered sleeves, in 
dimity, ltoen, organdy or flowered 
chaUis. One jumperi rnany 
blouses, make it easy to have a 
fresh outfit always ready for 
school. For the skirt, choose chal-
Us, jersey of flannel. 

' The Patterns. 
No. 1623 is designed for sizes 3S, 

38,. 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. 
Size 38 requires 5% yards of 35-
inch material; % yard contrasttag 
for cuffs iand pocket; 1% yards of 

•braid. 

No. 1520 is designed for sizes 6, 
8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 re
quires 1% yards of 35-mch ma
terial for the blouse; 1% yards of 
54-toch material for the jumper. 
FaU and Winter Fashion Bbok. 
The new 32-page Fall and Win

ter Pattern Book which shows 
phonographs of the dresses betog 
worn is now out. (One pattern 
and the FaU and Wtoter Pattern 
Book—25 cents.) You can order 
the book separately for 15 cents. 

Send youf ..order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattern Dept,, 247 W. 
Fortyrthird street; New York, 
N, Y, Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

© Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

Noted Inventor Point* Out Helicopter 
Value in Warfare, Should It Be Needed 

The helicopter would prove toval-
uable as a war defense machtoe 
should the .United States enter 
armed conflict, Ivan Eremeeff, PhU
adelphia inventor, believes, writes 
a PhUadelphia correspondent to the 
Los Angeles Times. 

Eremeeff said the vertical-
ascendtog craft '.'is ideal for obser
vation purposes, for it is not nearly 
so easy to see from a distance as 
an observation balloon." 

The War department has a com
plete record of the development and 
design of the helicopter, the inven
tor said, and in event of war prob
ably would immediately begin per
fection of the pecuUar ship. 

Pointtag out the benefit of the 
craft's vertical lifting power—it has 
whirling horizbntal blades in place 
of the conventional wings—Eremeeff 
said it "can land anywhere, even on 
a house roof, or to the branches of 
a tree, and ascend verticaUy from 
the same spots." 

Beeause ot its abiUty to ascend 
straight up, field hospitals could 

use the helicopter extensively, mato
ly by picktag up dead and wounded 
from battlefields, Eremeeff said. 

The toventor, who supervised the 
construction of the flrst successful 
heUcopter for the United States 
army eighteen years ago, beUeves 
that the big problem to-heUcopter 
design Ues in control. He said as 
long as the craft remains level, it 
is under perfect control, but a steep 
incline will send it crashing to earth. 

Eremeeff said he is planning to 
design a blade for the helicopter 
which will control the ship as weU 
as propel it. 

OF COUfiSE! 
"Many doctors advise 
building up alkaline 
reserve when you have 
a cold. Ludcn's help to 
do this." 

DOSA STEINSESG, 
Tcaehtr, Dallimore 

ll U P I! M'S 
MENTHOL COUGH CROPS ^ 0 

Encroaching Zeal 
Zeal is very blind, or Badly reg

ulated, when it encroaches upon 
the riglits of others,—Pasquier 
Quesnel. 

CUUtflUD TUI< 
UthstrmtUiSiaifftteph 

KEEP CLEAN INSIDE! y « r t M M dte «w « > « • ye« kedt, M M M U e 
Sw feeBit eCfirie'le f«",MM« end IM^ctaM* 
SaaatUaia OMtat t e l * e»«riimii*elM< 

«5<utilnfaeiii wWMflFORFWHAMWa 
dtealSMtaiasieaaMfAtataaitPfmimtm 
OARFBLO TEA CO., Ottt. «4, »>oelJw,N.y. 

The Great Pyramid ot Egypt-
It is believed that the Great Pyr

amid of Egypt was built by King 
Cheops to 4700 B. C, and that 100,-
000 men were employed tor ten 
years in maktog a causeway 3,000 
feet long to faciUtate the transporta
tion of stone trom adjacent quar
ries and the same number of men 
worked 20 years more to complete 
the pyramid. 

YESS 
Ton Snd ttiem'onnoimoed Ih 
the eblumns of ttiis poper fay 

Xihants oi our eemmwiity 
de net feel ttity mvurt keep 

ttw qoelit* ef ttieir nM«dien« 
dtoe oc ttieir prfoM uadar eevar; 
Zkis aaia te bnr e( ttie.nue* 
ehaal who AOVfiRTISBft. 

^.Ji:' maaae welm ikM 
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"She said sbe Anted to' be loved 
to pieces."' 

"She got her w i ^ and now she's 
eH brofcenap." _ . 

F s n P u 
A tramp was' sleeping bdiind the 

banker of •"goU coarse wlien ffae 
ehib seeretary, prewling arpoad, 
Udced him Done too gently and or
dered him to dear oot. 

''And who are yba?" demanded 
the tramp. 

'Tm secretaiy of the dob," said 
the officiaL 

"WeD." replied (be tramp„ "ffaat's 
BO way te get aew nembcfs."—New 
yoric Past 

4*^ Ruth Wyetfi spears c ^ 
A NOTHER letter today from a 
^ ^ reader who says she bas made 
so many thtags from the books 
offered herewith that she bas al
most worn theni out, but would 
like more information about rag 
rugs. So here is the answer to 
ber question about making flower 
designs; 

Use a wax crayon or soft pencU 
to mark the pattem on a 51 by 33-
inch piece of biurlap. Then divide 

the rest mto 9-mch squares. Now, 
mark every other one of these big 
squares toto smaU squares to ,be 
booked m miiced stripes.. . 

We are now ready tor the flow
ers; here are teh posies of the 
type that grandmother, drew. No. 
1: just two circles. No. 2: A spiral 
outltae with a circle around it 
makes a rose. No. 3: a fpiral 
with four petals. Sometimes more 
petals were used. Nos. 4 and 5: 
a circle or an oval with five petals 
becomes a wUd rose. Nos. 6 and 
7: one oval inside anpther with a 
triangle added becpmes the rnbm-
tag glory tjrpe of flpwer. Ifos. 8 
and 9: draw a big U and add pet
als at the top. No. 10: another 
ktad of trumpet flower drawn with 
straight ltaes. 
. Tah is a gbod background color 

for the flower squares. Rags or 
rug yam may be used. ' A rug 
hook, which is like a big steel cro
chet hook with a wooden handle, 
may be purchased in fancy work 
departments. Just puU loops of 
the yam pr rag strips through to 
the right side of the burlap w i ^ 
this hook. 
• With the help of Mrs. Spears' 
Book 1—SEWING, for the Home 
Decorator—you can make many 
of the thtags you have been want-
tag for your house. Book 2—Em
broidery and Gifts—is fuU of ideas 
for ways to use your spare time 
to maktog thtogs tor yourself and 
to selL Books.are 25 cents each. 
If you order both books quUt leaf
let iUustrattog 36 authentic 
stitches is tocluded free. Address: 
Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplatoes St., 
Chicago, IU. . 

Constant News 
Stace the Dionne qutotuplets 

were bom on May 28, 1934, one 
New York city newspaper has 
piiblished a story abbut them on 
an average ot once every five 
days. 

After Big Money 

George Joseph Grossman, ot 
Los Angeles, Calif., filed a suit, ia 
the Superior court for 20 septil-
Uon, i(55 sextiUion, 5 qutotilUon, 
993 quadriUion, 793 trUliPn, 418 bil
lion, 733 miUion and 25 thousand 
dollars, to Compensate him tor 
troubles he claimed to have suf
fered ta a diispiite over his prop
erty, says the American Maga
ztoe. The judges diismissed the 
suit^ givtag an optaion that there 
is not that much money to the 
world,—CoUier's Weekly. 

Her* Is Amazlni nar* is Amazing ltetl*f for '. 
Conditions Ou* to srusgiaii Bewola 

If ttot flfHfhtntilj neon' tiMiMC to' VL Wt} 
nfuA thv poreuM. • ^ 

jSn iONICHT 

atWsTS eaaat QDiGX REUEF 
RttACD^ 

INDIGESTION 

StumbUng Block 
Most pepple would succeed is 

smaU thtags if they were nbt trou
bled with great aihbitions,—Long
feUow. 

Diurucls Elixir 
THE TRUE FAHLY LAXATIVE •<• ROUIID WORM EXPELLER 

M O T H E R S r-watcii yoar chUdrea for 
coastipatioa or Sonad Worm infestation. 
Whea they need a laxative reaiefflber: for 
86 years Kbthera have givea chiidrea 
Sr. Trae's Elibdr to relieve coastipatioa 
aad to e^pd Sooad Wonas whea preseat. 

A G R E E A B L E TO T A K E t . . AT SEDSBB 

fitt^tone 
CONVOY 

FOR CARS, TRUCKS AND BUSES 
4.75.19 • 8 . I S 
5.00.19 8 . 8 0 
5.25-17 9 . 2 S 
5.25-18 9 . 6 5 

5.50-17 < 1 0 . 4 5 
6.00-16 1 1 . 8 0 
6.25-16 X 3 . 1 S 
6.50-16 1 4 . 5 0 

Titt l« Ttab m* ttttt <t Pnpvti..dtl> In Prim 

ANY way yon figure it—Firestone Convoy is the dre 
boy of the year — for in this tire 70a get faigher qnallty at 
lower cost. Car owners from coast-to-coast axe replacing 
dangerously worn tires with this tire sensation because they 
g e n d l tfaesepateoted and ezdnsire extra-value featnres at 
no extra cost: First, Gtim-Dipping, the Firestone Patented 
Process wbicb gives protection against blowouts. Second, two 
extra layers of Gnm-Dipped cords under the tread, a 
patented coastmetion wbieb gives protection against punctures. 
Third, scientifically designed tread which gives protection 
against skidding and long mileage. 

See your nearbf Firestone Dealer or Firestone Anto 
Sopply & Service Store today and prepare your car for safe 
fall diiving. Equip with Firestone Convoy Tires — tbe safest 
tires tbat money ean buy at tbese louf prices. 

TRUCK OWIIERS SAVE MOIIET TOO I "''"IME filARAiTEE 
Trade owners are catting their cost per ton mile and at 

die same time keepinj^ dieir tire investment low b j 
equipping their tracks widi Firestone Coovoj Trade Tires. 
This tire has broagjit tfaem a new standard of safety, mileage 
aod ecoooflij at a price diat wil l atasaat joa. Come in today 
and equip yoor trade witli die trade t itt seasadon of tfae year. 

^<isi^n^>sf^smnmm,i^ii^jifeartm 

ttttr itaat oat mirmfifmn, bcuia« 
amaamatoA icrUl aambcvu 
wtatttaeaa ay at to be free ban wiicii 
la voikattaAip aad aunrUl witfaoac 

aQoaf Mfvjcc aniar. iwic HIM 
owriniiafniirtifinni IfoarcamiaBioa 
*ew* IMC (af tin hu ftDcd aader dM 

of thb taenacee, «« wia abfaer 
a* Sta Of Mifce «a HUmiaet 

aaeaattweaaatetaaatrdta. 

m 
DMVE AWAY WINTER WORRIES 
"CitamttovM''' Todav 

Ttte$totte 
BATTERY faahiamn.Aaehta.ht 

laaa ft wia Itkayamt 

iwar o r 3f% qaf^OT. 

^ r ^ ^ l O t l ^ AVTO RADIO 

Harry-i-Caotbea don't make the 

Didc—They ooght to tnake tfae 
maa wfao makes tfaem. 

'•'fl 
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GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J , R. Hepler , Associate H o r t i c u l t u r i s t , 

New H a m p s h i r e University 

HALLOWE'EN 

The bulbs that are easiest to 
grow indoors are the narcissus, es
pecially the paper white, tbe com
mon daflodil, hyacinth, tulip, and 
liiy-ot-tbevalley. One can grow 
daffodils in the house in pots of 
soil. If wanted for spring blooms, 
plaut them now but store thetn iu a 
coldframe where they will remain 
cool. Most bulbs ueed a dark, cool 
place and from 6 to 12. weeks to 
develop good roots. The uarcis-
siis can be grown in a: pot of sand 
o r so i lo rbu lb fiber.-The paper-
white narcissus bulbs wlU grow iu 
a sliallow bowl of pebbles with just 
enough water to feed the roots. 
They will ueed from 4 to 6 weeks 
in cool semi-darkness 

One can have a succession of 
blooms all the way througb the 
winter to Easter by startins; new 
bulbs every two weeks. Unpack 
all bulbs just as soou as tbey ar-
r ve, keep them in a cool place—50 

degrees to 55 P-'grees F.—and pot 
them as .soou as pos.sible. Put 
drainage pebbles iu the bottom of 
the pot, then a little sojl, and then 
gently press the soU around the 
bulb. Many people make the mis
take of preesing the bulb into the 
soil. Water moderately after pot
ting. Keep the pot in a box of 
moist saud in a. dark, cool cellar 
for several weeks. A biilb plaut 
that is all leaves with scarcely any 
roots'is tbe result of starting in too 
warm a place. 

.Once tbe roots are well establish
ed, bring the pot into a warmer 
and lighter place. But do it grad
ually. Plunging a growing bulb 
from the dark cold storage room 
iuto a warm sunny window will 
often prevent it »from .flowering. 
Keep hyacinth bulbs under the 
soil and moist uutil the .first of 
December; Then briug them to 
light and start the leaves up, and 
tbey will bloom for the holidays. 

DEERING W0MEN'S:GUILD 

The Deering Women's Guild 
met at Judson HaU, Friday, Oc
tober 14, in conj.uuction with a 
meeting to consider the formation 
of a League of Arts and Crafts. 

Thefirst item on the. program 
was a talk by Mrs. Fredeirick Pyke, 
The bridal.quilt.of pictures, mbstly 
in blue, and the scarlet banner oU 
the wall, with other beautiful hang
ings; also tbe brigbt rtid bridal bon
net on the piano, challenged, our 
attention at once. 

The wedding and funeral pro
cessions were vividly described. 
We were greatly interested in Mrs. 
Pyke's white fuueral robe and the 

story of how it happened that she, 
an American, wore the garment 
used only by the immedtate mem
bers of the family. Mrs. Pyke 
closed with the awful fact that our 
own .United States.is Japan's chief 
ally in her unbelievably crueil treat-
ment of Chiua, because it is with 
American tanks and bombs that 
Japan is slaughtering women and 
children, as well as men. She urg
ed us to make known to Congress, 
aud the State Department, our ab
horrence of such action. 

The business meeting conducted 
by the president, Mrs, Cbester 
Colburn, included discussion of the 
Christmas paity, and plans for go
ing to Concord for the November 

Oh Hallowe'en with all thy joys. 
Thy advent doth but bring me pain, 
I long to don a witch's cap. 
And ride a broom stick once again. 

I long to blow a smaU tin horn. 
And cut up pranks and make mucn 

March'down the street with glee 
and shout, . , , • 

Along with other girls and boys. 
The sands of time doth bring much 

change, ^ x ^ ^ +« 
And I'm supposed to be sedate. 
Why should we have to older grow. 
We must be doomed by cruel fate. 
For a Jack-o-Lantem 1. do yearn, 
A clown's mask iand all other tricks. 
But those things are not deemed as 

For madam's long past sixty-six. 

As by my window I do sit, , 
And watch the youth march down 

: the street. '. ._ ,..i.. ;.. 
I Ibng to march with them, but yet. 
Such Joys for me wo.uld not be meet, 
So I must sit and write my verse. 
Put on my specks and boudbir cap. 
And try to wear a serious mien. 
Forget tin horns and such misshap. 

Oh heart of . mine" you still are 
y o u n p , • ... , 

Though three score years have long 
gone past, „ _,^^ . 

So when the youth with horns 
march by, •. 

I wish my lot with them was cast. 

meeting at the invitation of Mrs. 
William Woodr—* 

The hostesses, Mrs, Edith Parker 
and Mrs. Hazel Putnam, served a 
bountiful lunch during the social 
hour. 

The meeting closed at a late hour 
with a.few quiet and uplifting 
moments as Mrs, Petty led us in 
devotions. 

Once Naval Pride 
Now War Museum 

Naples Home of Macaroni. 
Naples was the center of the 

macaroni industi7 for many years. 
The process for makihg macaroni 
was kept a secret until the Four, 
teenth century. 

Old Battleship Oregon Had 
Epic Part in 1898. 

PORTLAND, ORE.—The old bat-
tleship Oregon, bulldog of the Uni^ 
ed States navy 40 years ago, has 
been given a permanent berth here 
and tumed into a war museum. 

The ship has been a favorite evier 
since it made a sensational cruise 
aroimd . Cape Horn in 1898. It 
steamed from Puget sotmd to Cuban 
Waters where it johied the United 
States fleet and helped destroy the 
Spanish armada at Santiago. The 
forced run of about 17,000 miles was 
made in 84 days, incliidhig several 
stops. Its top speed was 14V& knots. 

Never before had a huge steel 
battleship been driven so great a 
distance at such speed. Seventy 
millioh Americans avidly watched; 
through newspapers the great war 
craft's spectacular race agahist 
time. The patriotic American still 
is' thrilled by the Oregon's heroic 
part in the sea victory off Santiago. 
. The former pride of the navy now 
is a relic and small compared with 
the superdreadnaughts of today. 
Her displacement of 10,288 tons and 
lehgth of 348 feet are far overshad
owed by the inodern Colorado's 
32,500 tons and 600 feet. While 
the Oregon had four 13 inch guns, 
the Colorado has eight 16 inch guns 
ahd a top speed of 21 knots. 

The old ship was doomed by the 
navy tp the scrap heap. The Ore
gon legislature appropriated money 
to buy it and it was tumed over to 
the state ui .1925. The craft was 
towed to an out of the way spot 
under .a bridge hi Portland harbor 
where it rested almost unnoticed 
until recentljr when ftmds were 
raised by school children and others 
to move the old .fighter. Recently 
it was towed fo a memorial park a 
mile up the Wilmette river. , 

DAIRY BARNS CAN 
CONTROL DISEASE 

Ins&ct Pests Hit 1 
Crops of Countryi 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 

times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the fprinting for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS hOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: Newv Hampshire 
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Drop Diet Fads, Back to 
Days of Hearty Eating 

CHICAGO.—Americans have defi
nitely abandoned the diet craze of 
recent years and are on the way 
back to the "horse and buggy" days 
of hearty eathig, with the average 
male consumhig nearly 10 times his 
weight annually and the average 
woman eatmg slightly more than 
nine times her weight every year. 

This information is shown by a 
national cross-section survey of iu> 
ban eating habits made by the John 
R. Thompson company, national 
restaurant system, covering in ex
cess of. 50,000,000 nieals served hi 
125 riestaurants in leading cities of 
20 states and the District of Co
lumbia. 

Meat, bread and. potjstoes—the 
great trinity of. American dmmg— 
have suffered comparatively little 
as. a result of the diet faddists teach
ings, it is shown; Meat consump
tion, which fell off last year due to 
a shortage and higher prices follow
ing the drouth of 1936, is now on the 
upgrade again. 

That dieting now exercises little 
influence on the average person is 
further emphasized by a materially 
increased consumption of pie, cake, 
pudding, ice cream and other rich 
desserts, the data disclose. Fruits, 
vegetables and dairy products hava 
won a generous place in the Ameri-
cap menu, but meat, bread and po
tatoes are still firmly fixed on the 
throne, the figures demonstrate. 

A breakdown of food consumption 
by pounds shows that the average 
male adtilt—figuring him at 150 
pounds—eats four pounds of food per 
day and the average woman—figur
ing her at 120 pounds—consumes 
three pounds dai^. 

Skunks Become Pets of 
WPA Workers in Nevada 

RENO, NEV.—Skunks at the Leh
man Caves National monunient, Ne
vada, recently moved in with a 
WPA crew billeted in a bunkhouse, 
much to the consternation of the 
original tenants. After a prelimi
nary barrage, however, the new oc
cupants Settled down and behaved 
themselves so well that they were 
no longer objectionable. 

Except for their extreme inquisi-
tiveness, the little mammals do not 
conduct themselves much different-
ly from domestic cats, according to 
the WPA crew. But their curiosity 
is inordinate. The cook complained 
that one or more kept hhn under 
surveillance every moment while he 
was on the job. Another man, who 
occupied a small cabhi, reported 
that the skunk that shared it with 
him had a regular peephole in the 
wall, through which it watched hun 
every moment 

Painting Turtles Yields 
Big Profits in Louisiana 

SCHRIEVER, LA.—Turtle pahit-
hig has become more than just a 
fad in Louisiana. It has grown hito 
an industry. One family alone pahits 
and decorates the shells of 200,000 
turtles annually and ships them to 
Northern novelty stores. 

The turtle-painting season starts 
when millions of turtles hatched in 
the swamps-begin to swim around 
and clhnb on logs and overland. 
They are caught by the hundreds by 
small boys wishing to earn.pocket 
money, and sold to painters. 

"The turtle is not allowed to go 
near water for three days, then giv-
en two coats of bright paint, then a 
design is painted on the shell and a 
coat of shellac follows. The turtle 
is then packed in wet moss in an In
divid ual box and ̂ shipped. 

Mangers and the Platforms 
Should Be Kept Clean. , 

By Dr. a«org« E. Taylor, Bxtgiulon Dalrr-
mia. BuS?r» tfnlverfity—WNU Service. 
The proper type and eonstnictlon. 

of the manger and standhig plat
form in the dairy bam is impor
tant from the standpoint of control
ling tuberculosis. Bang's disease, 
mastitis and other diseases affect
ing dairy cattle. 

The manger and standmg plat
form should be constructed of ce
ment' of soirfie '^similar Impervious 
material which is easily cleaned and 
dishifected when ' necessary. The 
manger should be equipped vnth 
individual drinkhig clips atid soud 
manger partitions between each 
cow; The feeding, manger should 
be separated from the feed, alley: 
way by means of a front manger 
curb high enough to prevent litter 
from the alleyway getthig into the. 
manger proi>er. „ , 

The organisms causing. Bangs 
disease and also tuberculosis gahi 
entrance to the body prhicipally 
through the mouth and digestive 
system. Anythhig that will prevent 
or partially eUmmate the chances 
of the anhnals consuming infected 
feed or water will be a great aid in 
controlluig the spread. The spread 
of tuberctdosis is tisually greater m 
herds that are watered by means Qf 
common drinkhig tanks. Waterhig 
animals by means of floodhig the 
manger several thnes daily is an 
excellent way of spreadhig disease 
in an mfected herd. Likewise, feed 
and litter in the feed alley is apt 
to become contaminated from the 
shoes of the herdsman or caretaker 
in the daily routine of feeding and 
milkhig hifected, herds. A manger 
curb will help elimmate the chances 
of hifected grain and hay beuig 
swept back hito the manger. 

The standing platform should be 
wide enough and long ehough to 
prevent udder injury. Udder injury 
of any nature should be regarded as 
a predisposing factor to mastitis. 
A solid platform ciirb six or eight 
inches high, extenduig from the 
manger back to the gutter between 
each stall, will tend to control the 
shifthig of hifected bedduig from 
one stall to another. The organ-
isnas causing mastitis gain entrance 
to the udder through the teat ca
nal. Any practice or equipmerit that 
tends to eltaihiate the possibilities 
of the udder comhig in contact with 
the causative organisms of mastitis 
will aid Ul the control of the spread 
in a herd. 

Bugs Ranged Wide and Ate] 
Hearty This Summer. 

WASHINGTON.—The bugs of the! 
country have hiad a good summer—^; • 
they ranged wide and ate hearty. : 

The bureau of entomology, pre-', 
paring new offensives in its fight 
against insect pests, listed 235 of. 
them annoying man, beast and plant' 
from Maine to Califomia and from:, 
the gulf to Canada, where Alberto 
wheat farmers are havhig their 
troubles with Say's Stinkbug. . 
. Sixteen states are afflicted with 
grasshoppers . niunerous enough to 
be a scourge. 

The Mormon cricket thriyes in 
the v^heat and range lands of 11 ' . 
western states, and the army worm 
feeds on grain crops from Maine to. 
Iowa" and North Dakota; ".-

Boll Weevil PUgnes. 
Eight southeastern states are 

plagiied with boll weevil and other 
cotton pests, and peach orchards 
along the eastern seaboard and as 
far inland as Michigart are hosts 
to the oriental £ruit moth. 

Apple orchards still shelter the 
coddUiig moth from New York to 
Nevada, and the chinch bug, starv-. 
hig in Ohio's cornfields, moves weat, 
and south to.vWnd up in Texas eat
ing sorghum. His coushi, the hairy 
cUnch bug, likes Coimecticut lawns. 

In addition to such familiar and 
widespread, pests, the bureau finds 
buffalo treehoppers eatuig pears in 
Michigan and gairden shrubs in Mis
souri; the three-cornered alfalfa 
•hopper feasting on Louisiana leg
umes. 

Profit in Good Finish 
Is Cited by Poultrymen 

Every poultry producer should 
market a large proportion of his 
surplus stock at between three and 
five pounds dressed weight, well fat
tened, contend the Eastern Ontario 
Poultry pools. Officials pomt out 
that the greatest proflt hi dressed 
poultry is brought by the flnishlng 
touches. 

A thin bird is hard to sell at any 
price, while a fat one brhigs a pre
mium. This premiuni is not diffi
cult to secure, nor . long def erred. 
Fmishhig for top grades tekes only 
a couple of weeks. 

Pool officials suggest that breeders 
conflne birds to a small crate or 
pen. Feed a mixture of finely ground 
grahis, preferably with coiarse hulls 
sifted out. This is mixed with but
termilk or sour skim milk to the 
consistency Of porridge.. Feed twice 
daily durhig the fattenmg period, 
lightly for the first day or so, and 
then all the birds will clean up. 

A few boiled potatoes make a 
good addition, stete experts; also, 5 
per cent mutton fat. 

Farm Topics 

Most of the eggs are laid early hi 
the momhig, the time varyhig with 
the seasons, or more properly with 
the length of the day. 

• • • 
A cantaloupe picked when it is 

ripe has a clean stem scar with no 
stem atteched. 

* * * 
Cannabalism among chicks is 

largely caused by lack of something 
to do, by overcrowdhig houses or by 
huhger. 

• • • • 

Successful sterilization and preser
vation of milk for hidefinite periods 
is announced by a Wisconsin flrm. 

• • • 
Good layers have broad, deep, 

short heads and beaks; bright, 
promhient eyes; straight backs and 
wide spring of ribs, with deep bod
ies. 

Wheat is about equal to com and 
barley hi f6edhig value for dahry 
cows, although it is somewhat high
er in .protein. 

ay a a • ; 

, Every man, womui, and child in 
Canada eats 31 >̂  pounds of butter a 
year—or more than a half-pound a 
week. 

• • • • 

When tomatoes are flrm ahd have 
not sterted to decay, they may be 
stored as long as 20 days without 

' loshig very much vitentfii C, food 
authorities 8ay> "^^ 

Science Makes Study of 
*Red Water* in Pacific 

LA JOLLA, CALIF.—"Red water'^ 
which has appeared hi the Pacific 
ocean off pointe 2,000 miles apart . 
during past months has started sci
entiste of the University of Califor
nia's Scripps institution of oceanog
raphy on a study of the phenome
non.. , 

The coloration is known to be 
caused by the presence of vast 
rriasses of marine microscopic or
ganisms, called diatoms, but there 
stili is much to be learned about 
the cause arid nature of red water. 
. Early last June Dr. W. E. Allen 
of the iristitution found sea water 
blood^olored and the change inter- , 
fered with fishing activities near the 
Coronado islands. It was esthnated 
that the area of "red water" was 25 
or 30 miles long by 10 miles wide. 

The phenomenon, it was deter
mined, was caused by the same 
form of maruie life which was re
sponsible for wholesale destruction 
of inshore animal life . along the 
southern California coast in 1901. 
Earlier in May, a similar manifesta
tion was noted off Seaside, Wash
mgton, north pf the Columbia river. 

Another type of diatom was re
sponsible for a siniilar coloration 
off Copalis beach, north of Gray's 
harbor, Oregon, the previous day. 

Rhodes' Birthplace Now 
Museum of His Relics 

LONDON,—Cecil Rhodes' birth
place at Bishop Stortford, about 30 
miles from London, has been opened 
as a permanent Rhodes museum, 
furnished in the style of the time of 
his birth (1853) and filled with per
sonal relics collected frorii all over 
South Africa and England. 

Photographic copies of historie 
documents which flgured in the 
great imperialist's life hiave been 
made by the goverriment archivist 
of soutiiem Rhodesia and now oc- ' 
cupy most of one room at the mu
seiun. Another room is devoted to 
a comprehensive library of South 
African books. Manuscripts, letters, 
books and pictures are on display 
throughout the old house. The most 
intimate of the personal relics is the 
tunic of the uniform in which 
Rhodes hispected the troops in Kim-
berley shortly before it was be
sieged by the Boers hi 1899. 

Farmer Tilh Crops in 
Mine All the Year Round 

AKRON, N, Y.—Howard W. Bell 
does his farming in the dark and 
raises his crops the year around 
with no regard to the change in 
seasons. He wears a miner's cap 
and lamp when he plante his seed 
and when he harveste his crop. His 
20-acre farm is underground in an 
abandoned cemeut mine. 

Bell has been growhig mushrooms 
for 20 years, and has produced thou
sands of tons of these edible ftmgi. 

Times have changed shice Bell 
first started to grow the fungi oa 
a commercial basis. At one time, 
during the latter part of the World 
war, mushrooms brought $2 a 
potmd. Now the prevailing price is 
around 25 cente a pound. 

The temperature in the mines 
varies only a few degrees winder, 
and sumriier and hovers around the 
SO-degree mark at all times. 

Infant of 7 Months 
H a s 9 Grandmothers 

MERIDIAN, CAUF.—The sev
en-month-old daughter of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Hariey Nieman of Anaheim 
has nine grandmothers.' 

The baby has two grandmoth
ers, four great-grandmothers, 
two gieat-great-grandmothers 
and a step-grandmother. 

'^•^,--^ii^:^^^:...iiiJiii^.:'^.iTi^iiiiitssaaiS^^ 
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